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tT lU UETTE o p**I understand. John. And I will try 
never lo give you reaac i to entertain 
any such feara again."

John klaaed the nweet lips that «poke 
these gentle words.

"Dear 8uAan," ho Mid, “ you hav* 
such a kind, loving heart, and such MB 
earnest dsalrs to do right, that I #M 
aure you will suren-d; and as (or Mfc 
I (cel that 1 never fully understand 
you until now. and will, God hslp|Mn 
me, he more pat int with you IM P i1 
have Ixvn.” And they both kepfHpil 
word.

Dear reader, a w.>rd In your earJfi&L 
lovers' quarrel« do not terminal# •  ! 
happily. If you have won the

from which every vestige of color had 
fled, she reached her own room. 80 he 
was going, she said to herself, and she 
was the cause of I t  I f  he had decided 
that It waa his duty to go, it would 
not have seemed half so terrible.

8he thought of the strength and no
bility of his nature, the tenderness of 
bis hoart. Nevsr had he aeemed ao 
dear to her. Never had she realised 
how much, or In how many ways she 
should miss him. 81»e recalled her 
dream, and felt that It Waa a prophecy, 
that she had seen him upon the field of 
battle, as he would lay ere long.

“ And he was going without bidding 
her good-bye. She could not have It 
ao. She must see hlia!"

As she said this she arose, and tying 
on her hat. and covering her tight mus
lin dress with a large, dark mantle, 
stole out of the house. She passed 
rapidly along the nearly deserted 
streets, until she came to the pleasant 
little cottage where John lived with his 
widowed mother. She bad never been 
inside of It, but had often looked at It 
admiringly, as It stood embowered in 
fruit and «hade trees. i-ose-buthes and 
clustering vines, and never before with
out thinking that sometime It was to be 
her horn« as well as his.

She mounted the steps, and twig the 
bell. Mrs. Arkrlght came to the door. 
Susan almost dreaded to look Into her 
face, feeling that ahe might Justly re
proach her with being tho cause of the 
joss she was about to sustain, the sup
port and championship of her only 
child. But to her relief her counte
nance wore the same kind and placid 
look that was Its prevailing expression 
though she seemed aom«s(Jiat surprised 
at her unexpected appearance

“ la John In?” Inquired Susan, fait r- 
Ingly.

“ Yes. lie complained of a headache, 
and hus been at home nearly uli the 
afternoon. Come Into the parlor, and 
I'll apeak to him.”

Susan rose to her foet aa ahe heard 
the aound of that step along the hall, 
and a moment later the door opened 
und John entered. The cold, stern look 
faded from hla lip and brow as he 
looked upon her pale, agitated counte
nance.

“ What has happened. Susan?” ho in
quired. In a tone of concern.

“ O, John!" exclaimed Susan. ' ns 
though you did not know, and that It 
was the worst thing that could happen 
Not that I mean to reproach you. for I 
know It Is all ray fault!

"It may seem umnaidenly In me to 
come here unasked," »be continued, 
raising her head from Ills should jr; 
"but I felt as If I could not let you go 
away without telling you how sorry, 
how very sorry I am for what I said to 
you this morning. That wherever you 
go you will take my heart with you. 
That if you are killed, I shall not care 
to live!"

Here her head again dropped upon 
his shoulder. The expression upon 
John's countenance as he looked upon 
the weeping girl was singularly con
flicting; the eye« had a world of iovo 
and sympathy In them, while a half 
pleaaed, half roguish smile lingered 
around the mouth.

"So you really love me n little?" ha 
said, making a vain effort to lift her 
forehead from his shoulder, so he could 
look Into her eyes.

" I love you very much. John. I nev
er knew how much until now." she re
plied, still keeping her face hid from 
him.

“ And you don't want me to propose 
to Miss Ward?’’

“O, John, please don't allude to thoae 
foolish words," said Susan. in such a 
tone ef distress, that John was In
stantly sobered

"Well. I won't »gain," he said, la a 
very different tone. "But, Susan, when

SUSAN K A Y ’S LESSON that Susan was the one at fault. To
gether with a warm, loving heart, ehe 
had a quick, Impulsive temper, which 
often betrayed her Into language which 
she afterwards deeply regretted. The 
only daughter among a host of sons, 
an amount of petting was lavished up
on her by both parents und brothers, 
that would have completely spoiled a 
less kind and Ingenuous disposition, 
and possessing unusual personal 
beauty, when she reached the age of 
womanhood, she drew around her a 
circle of admirers, who would have 
fain persuaded her that her very faults 
were virtues.

Yet she showed L'*r inherent good 
sense, by passing them all by for honest 
John Arkrlght. who. though he took 
her to his generous heart, as a most 
dear and precious gift, loving her as 
only such strong nature* ran love, not 
ouly saw that ehe had fallings, but 
would have felt that he *was false to 
the trust reposed In him, had he not 
done hlB best to make her conscious of 
them also.

Yet if Susan was most to blame. It 
Is also true that John did not always 
make due allowance, either for her Im
pulsive temperament, so different frem 
his own, or her youth, for she was six 
years younger than himself. Nelthor 
were his admonitions always well- 
timed. und though kindly meant, they 
sounded harshly to the ears accustomed 
to tho language of affectionate ap
proval.

"He «aid I should be sorry; I won
der what he meant?" was Susan's In
ward inquiry, many times during the 
long afternoon, which seemed as though 
it would never end. At last, weary 
with combating the troubled, self-re
proachful thoughts, that she could not 
altogether silence, she threw down htr 
work, and sinking back upon the wide, 
easy lounge upon which she was Sit
ting, fell asleep.

Her dreams took the coloring of Ler 
thisights. She thought ahe was upon
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ELF-WILLED and 
Ill-tempered! I ’m 
much obliged to 
you for your good 
opinion of me, Mr. 
Arkrlght."

If anything could 
have mado Suaan 
Kay's pretty face 
positively ugly. It 

been1 "  would have
the look and tone 

which accompanied these words. Th*! 
small red lips had a most unbecoming 
|tout, the deep violet eyes an angry 
and scornful flash, while the delicately 
pencilled brows were drawn so clor.ely 
together, that their arches almost met. 
The individual addressed, to all appear
ance, took this outburst very coolly, 
though Inwardly very much annoyed.

“ Yon need feel under no particular 
obligations to me." he said, quietly, 
without raising bis eyes from the hook, 
whose leaves he was turning with no 
very definite Idea of their meaning. 
."It ia my candid opinion. I am very 
sorry to say.”

“ Indeed! Miss Agnes Ward is not i 
Ill-tempered in the least, I suppose?”

' Mb < Agnes Ward Is what you can 
be. when you choose a very amiable 
young lady."
| “ Why don’t you ask her to marry 
you? 1 should think you would, ahe Is 
such a paragon of perfection!”

“ Because 1 don't love her, and 1 do 
love somebody else."

” T.' 1 somebody else ought to fael 
very much flattered. But If you mean 
me. lei me tell you that the sooner you 
*ran - your affections to her, or some 
other lady, the better I «hall be aulted." 
f “ You don't mean what you say. 
Susan."

V. "Yes,11 do mean what I say," replied 
the yqttng lady, her cheeks growing 
very red. "And what Is more, I am 
convinced we are not suited to each 
other, and that It is best that we part." 
j Mr. Arkrlght arose. He had turned 
■lightly pale, and there was a grave 
look In his eyes, and a quiet expression 
‘of the lips, full of significance In ono 
habitually so calm and self-controlled. 
He deliberately buttoned tip his coat 
and drew on his gloves. Then taking 
up his hat. he said:
j “ You will be sorry for what you have 
said, bye-nnd-bye," and left the house.

Frank Ray, Susan's brother, had 
been sitting upon the piazza, during 
this conversation, and the windows Le- 
lng open, had heard enough to under- 
etand its import, and if he had not, 
Mr. Arkright's grave, absent look, as 
he passed him, would have given him 
•n Inkling of the truth.
| Entering the hall, he pushed open the 
door of the room where his sister was 
sitting, In an as thoroughly uncomfort
able a state of mind as one could pos
sibly conceive.
j “ Y'ou’ll lose John, if you are not care
ful, Sue,” he said, after looking at her 
a moment without speaking.

"I wish you wouldn't meddle with my 
affairs, Frank." retorted Susan, petu
lantly. “ It would be no great loss, If 
I should."
1 "You wouldn’t care, I suppoee. If he 
should enlist, as Bert, Laura Dean's 
bethrothed, haa?"
j The memory of Laura’s pale. Bad face 
rose up before her. and she looked a 
little startled.

"Enlist? He has no thought of en
listing. All his brothers are In the 
army, and he wouldn’t be likely to 
leave his mother all alone. Beside« 
the quota Is made up." 
i " I  know that, but now that they are 
on the point of starting, two or three 
of them would be glad to get a sub
stitute* WyIlls Burt would. I know, 
for he*told me so."

Frank turned carelessly away as be 
•aid this, but his words had aroused 
an unpleasant train of thought In 
8tisan a mind, which she strove vainly 
to dispel.
! "Nonsense!“  «he said to herself 
“ Frank Is trying to tease me. He 
knows better. I wish I hadn’t said 
what I did. but John Is ao provoklnc
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JOHN ARKRIOHT HAS TAKEN m s 
PLACE.

a vast, extended plain, red with blood, 
and covered with heaps of the slain. 
The fierce clash of arms and the shock 
of buttle had given place to the groans 
of the wounded and the dying. With 
trembling steps she moved here and 
there, seeking, yet dreading to And the 
form that had not been absent one mo
ment from her thoughts during nil 
these terrible hours of suspen«e. At 
last she found him. with stlffc.ied 
limbs, pale lip and ashy cheek, his blue, 
sightless eyes turned up to the murky 
heavens.
“The forehead of her upright one, and

Just.
Tired by the hoof of battle to the dust.“

The sharp cry of ngony with which 
she threw herself upon the dead body 
of her lover aroused her. Kho raised 
up her head, and looked bewildered up
on the tumlllar objects around her.

"Tliniik God, It was only a dream." 
ahe said, with a sigh of relief.

She »entyjut upon the piazza to get 
rid of the heaviness and lassitude that 
oppressed her. The sun wan down, but 
the clouds upon the western horlton 
were tinged with crimson and gold. 
John had promised to walk out with 
h«r In the cool of th* evening. Had 
h* forgotten It? Or was he still angry 
with her?

As these questions passed through 
her mind, she heard th* outside gat* 
open, and turned her eye* eagerly 
toward the path that led to IL But 
It wa* only her little brother Arthur. 
He came mnnlng up the walk, nearly 
breathleaa with haste and excitement.

"O. Susan " he exclaimed, aa soon us 
he observed her, "the seventh regiment 
Is going to start In the morning, aud 
the Ashland band will be here, and the 
firemen are coming out! And cnly 
think! Wyllls Burt Isn’t going. aft«r 
all John Arkrlght has taken his place 
and—”

But 8uaan was gone. With a face
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ing desertt»cd proj»erty, to wit:
I,ot No. ¿.’ ill libs-k N o .It iu tlie town 
of Itobe. t Lee and foreclose 1‘iain- 
tilTs lien on suid property, and I’ lain- 
if f  further prays for coat and general ' 
relief.

costs o f  tbia suit on the fo llow ing 
describe«! property, to wit:
Lot No 4 in Hlock No. iu the 
town o f Robert Lee and to 
foreclose plaintiff's lein on Raid

30th day of HeptmUT A. D., IklM, In a 
suit numbered on tlie tVx-ket o f said 
Court 137a, wln-relnTheKlate«»fTexi s 
>■ I'latntltr, and Unknown Owner is 
Defondant.

1 he mil lire of the demand set out hi 
Raid petition being an action lurecov«r 
o f Defendant the sum •>( f  17.37, being 
tlie amount «tue I’ lnintltTfor Taxes, In
terest ami l ost* lot the year IM>4 and 
lor(Uetsoi lids suit, on tlie following 
described properly, to wll: 73s aciesof 
Jand In Cokeiounty, Texas,Originally 
(¿ranted to Jose M. M. Y. Peres AI • 
struct No. ftOH. and to foreclose I'lui. - 
tiff's leln on sai«l |>ro|»crty, ami Dal. - 
tiff further prays f«>r coat and geuerul 
relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there lx-fore said Court, on the 
M id first day of the next term thereof, 
tills Writ, with your endorseinei t 
thensui, showing how you haveexecu 
te«l the same.

(liven under my hand and seal o f

Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
sum«-.

Given under my hand and sea! of 
[at At.) said «-ourt, at office in !lol*erl 

I^»e this tlie 7th «luy of October A 
I). IstW.

Kn M. Mo u ltv,
Clerk District Court Coke Co.. IVxas

The State O f Texas 
To th«‘ Sher.tT or nny constable 

o f Ooke county»—Clreeting:
You are hereby ootiimandeil.

[hkai.] said Court, st t>fft«v In Itolterl 
property, und Plaintiff frther pray» (^ «th l»  theSth day o f October, A . 
tor eost and general relief. O

Herein Pail Not, but have you . Kn M. Mo b le y
then and there before «aul conrt, clprk i,|,trict Court U.ke Co., T ex «» 
on the Raid tlrut day o f tlie next 
term thereof, this writ,w ith your TheHtate*>f 1 oxaa: 
eiMlorssement thereon, »bow in g To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
how von have executed the Bit me. C«»ke County—Greeting:

G iven under my hand ».-»I o f Yo* 'MO !•««•»>> commanded That
von summon, tiy making puhlleation 
ot (his citation iu some new s|m|ier puh- 
lisln-«l iii tin. county of Coke it liiere Ih< 
a news|>apcr publlslied therein, hilt it 
not, then m any newspaper pnhlisiicd 
In tlieftlst Juilicia! District; tail if there 
Is- no newspa|N‘r piiblislicd in said Ju- 

Tbe State o f  Texa»: dlcial District, then In a newspaper
I «» the Sheriff or are any f 'on- publi»h««lin ihcncuresl l>ist. let to said 

stiible o f  t>oke county— Greeting: ¡',|,| Judicial District, for lour couseeu- 
Y till nre hereby coininnnilcii,. (Jve week», previous to the return «luy 

That yon summon, by making hereof, Unknown Owner, who«« r«-»- 
puhlicatinii o f  thin citation *d«nce is unknown, to be and appear 

I in »om o Iiew»|»apcr publiahed in *he H«»n«»rablo D istrie tt^ rt «»•
- '  1 . ( okc couuty for the Mst Judicial l>is-

t*e a , ,,t the uext i«.gul»r term thereof,
to he hoiden at the Court Mouse ot

Hereto fail not, but have you then 118™,1! M U'  ,ro“ r ‘ - 1■* offle*» in Rob- 
and there l>efore said court, the « id Lee »hta the 9th day o f  Octoh- 
tirsi-lav of tlie next term thereof, ttiis tr A. 1). J8IH1.

Kd M. M obley,
Clerk diet, eourt Coke Co’, Texaa.

th«* county o f  C«»ke i f  there 
uewHpupcr puhliaht-d therein, but

plaltur further prays tor coit au'd Z- ,'* t.y*’ 11 MUI" " ' ° ‘b making |.ut» |jHl„.,i in Raid judicial «Ji»tri. t, then 
*  J ,,,r » " i  auu i lication ol this citation

it n«»t, then in any newspaper pub- »uhi «»unity, in tho townof lhd.ert t.eo
li^lu- I in the At HI indicial diatrict* on theBlh «lay ol Noveinlier A. 1 • •listi« I in un o t » !  judicia l «natrici,  ̂ IIIMj ii„ .rc toaiisweral'otiliouffl-
but i f  th«*r«‘ be no newspaper pub- w, , «u ff Court, « «  »he "rd

-ral relief, 
fin  tail not,but have you then and 

b«-i..re said court,Otl tlie said first 
|>f the next term thereof, thisWrit 

your endorsement l tur. on, 
|ing lew you have ex«*«-uted ilie

*n under my hand amt seal o f 
^url, at offl«« in Robert Lee tills

I he 7th dav ofi¿W^4ÉÍH>r V
xnjM.

ps a Et» M. Mo h lr y .
i n( i.Ntrict court coke co. Texas.

Í ite o f Texas: 
e »Sheriff or anv

in Home i j ii a newspaper published in the 
newspaper published in the conn im-iireal d istrict to aaid A lal jndi- 
ty ofC «»k«‘ i f  there be a newspaper ,.¡¡«1 diatrict, f«»r four conseeutive 
pnl-lishxl therein, but i f  iujI, then w«‘eka, previous to the return 
iu any newspaper publish«*«! iu day hereof. Unknown Owner 
tho Alat judicia l «ii»triet; but it whoae residence is unknown, to 
there be no newspaper published tic nndapp«*ar belore the honoru- 
iu said judicial district, then iu n i able diatnet court o f  Coke conn- 
newspaper published in the n«ar- ty fo r the A lst judieal district, at 
est district to naid Al>t judicial tlvt* next regular term thereo f to 
«iistrict, for f«>ur consecutive be holden at the court house o f 
weeks, previous to the return day niiil couuty, iu the towu o f  Rob* 
hereof, Unknown Ow ner wh«»»«- 
residence is unknown, to  be and 
appear before tin* Honorable I>ia-

_ — « IVI-V s ■«»»•»»■•» V MVil »»»• *ws I
ert Lee on the Dili day «>f Novem- j ty, and Main Uff further pray 
A. I). 1896, then and there to un- and «eosrwl relief.

; triet court ot Coke eounty fo r the 
, v m is a » »  « 3 |Bt judicia l district, at the next
^ntMin > «r«» tmg. regular term thereof, to be holden

] - »ere i> etanniam *» , at . the court house o f said countv, j wherein Th« 
by making publi.-atlon ' , h). |ow|, o f Uoliert IjOC oll

1 tatlou in -omc newspapor
I 1 in the «xiunty of coke il 

i new»j>aper oiil>li«lie«t there-1 
[not, then Iu iuiy newspa|M<r ;

awer a petitiou tilc«l in said court 
on ihe.'irti day o f O ctober A . 
I). Ls9(i, in a suit numbered on 
the docket o f  said court 15:», 

State o f  Texas is 
plaintiff and Unknown Ow ner is 

9th «lay ot Novem ber a . d ., 1899 defendant.
then and there to answer a jietiii- The nature o f  the ilemand set 
oti tiled in sai«l court, on the drd <>ui in said petition being an ac- 

, day o f O eotber A. Dn 1*0(1, i i n tion to recover o f (he defendant 
\p j»* *u tlie Alat Judicial diatrict; j gm| numbered Oil the l>o«*k«-l of 'lie  sum Ifa-ts, being Ih«* amount
iu»u-‘ Y ' 1,0 newi.(»up«*r publiih-, NBj,j r o „ i t  i¿ti, wherein the Stat»-I«bi«‘ jilaintiMTfor taxes,interest ami 

ca judicial district, tlieu iu a nf  Texas is plaintiff, und Unknown costs fo r the year l»!C>, anil for 
orJr published in i Ih. nearest |Owner is defendant.

t0Ja 'ld . f 1" 1 'Uslrk‘* The nature o f  the demand Ret! described property, to-wit:
•VsJ'eeeutive weeU ^ prjrviou. ‘ of)t |# ^  ,M.tiUou M u g  ttII ac. Lot N o . 2 in Block N o 6(1 in

„««•* rn <Uy. 1*,,‘ reor: hk,*OWT' tion to recover o f  the defendant town o f Robert
r“V  noV,1 - I f *  com o f -»Ac, being the amou- foreclose plain t i f f  s

1 * * r. v r< h' ,M»u«»ra » • , nt due k*l»intltT fo r taxes, interest property, and plaintiff 
iT i* .* T ! ! 1 ,y * ** and eosta for the year 189.*» ami t prays fo r cost and general relief.
. . ' .  r^ "  fo r costs o f this snit on the fol Herein fail not. Gut have yon

low ing described property, to-wit: then and there before said cimrt 
Lots No. 6. 10 and 12 in Block A01 ou '*»'* * ‘ i‘1 rtr!<t d“ .v o f  the next 
in the town o f  Robert Ia-e and f . . , ,e n "  ,hi8 w rit* w i,h *vonr

«lay o f
(k'tober A . I>. 18’Jtl, ina suit limn- 
ls*re«l on the Dock«*t of said court 139. 
wherein Tiie State o f 'l ex ih is Plaintiff 
ami Unknown Owner ix Defentluiit.

The nature of tb«« d.-inaiul »el o ff in 
saiit petition boiiigan ivction toncovi-” 
ofthc Defendant tin- sum of 15c, t»m »  
the amount due I'UintitVlor taxes, ii - 
terestaud cost.-« tor tlie vear 1H9» amt 
tor tlie costs of this suit on tlie follow
ing «ie»crii>e«l property, to-wit:

Lot No. 21 in ltiock No. 14 iu the 
town of Kohert La«- and lo 
foreclose Phnniitr- lieiiou said propei*

_ * tor oost
general

Herein fail not, but have you then 
ami tbcr«> before said court,on t tie *aiil 
ffrst «lay o f next term thereof, tin» Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show - 
lug how you have execute«! the Mine.

Given timler my handuiid seal ofsa rt 
[ska i,] t'ourt, at office in Robert Is-e 
lids the 5th day October A . D.1M9U.

K d M. Mom.» v,
Clerk District Court CokoCu. Texas.

IiClt
lien

and to 
on said 

fnrth«-r

pi»' 
tn* 
col 

i not 
I»rn

n-r.sif, to he hoiden at the 
of said uountylu towu o f 
;m the nth «1ay of Novem- 
iW, then amt there to a»i- 
i>n fflrst in Mid court, oil 
if October A . U. IWk), 
¡Hired on the docket 

wherein The State

The State «»f T«.ruh:
To tlie Sheriffor any Constable* o f 

«'«».sis o f this suit on tin* follow ing Cokeoouuty—Grueling:
Vou are hereby c«»iiimii*d<*«t, tliat 

you suraiiHin, bv makirtg |M»l»li.-ation 
of tills citation in some news pa|xir 
publistieil ill tlie <*ounty o f Coke if 
there t«* a uew»paperpublished tlicre- 
iii. hut if not, then In any newspaper . 
l»ubli--lied in lh«>ftist Judicial District; 
but if tlmr«- Ih* no newspa|»er publish
ed ill said Judicial District, th«*u in a 
newspaper puhlislied in the tiean »(. 
Idslrict to said ftist Judicial District, 
for four cotir«H?u live weeks, previous t«s 

| eudorseiueiit thereon, Hltowiug tlieretarnday boruet. Cunknown Own 
foreclose plaintiff's lein on ssitl |,ow
pro|»erty, and plaintiff further 

of prnvs f«»r cosl and gctn-ral relief, 
of Herein pail Not. but have yon

vou have executed the same 
G iven utxlcr my hand ami seal 

¡o f  aaid court, at office in Kol»ert

I  tiff und Uuknuw u Own- then and there before «aid court,
t. ou tin* said tirst day o f  next term
>f the demuiid set out in ,« _ »
ring an actum to recover »hereof, this writ with .voi.r en* 
it tlie sum of IV;, la*- «lorRetnent tl»« rt-«»n, showing how 

due ptalntifftor’ tax- you have executed the wame.
r..r tbw v.«.r mu-. G iven onder my hand ami sea!

|.sp.At.} o f  said court, at office in 
Robert I>*e this tlie 9;h day o f  
Oct«.ber A. I>. I81M5.

Ed M. Mobley,

i»ee, this the 9:h «lay o f  October 
A. I». Iníh;.

[SB AL I
K d M. Most l y ,

Clerk Hist, court Coke Co.,Texas.

The State o f Texas:
T o  the (Sheriff «»r any 

(toke county—Gr«**tlng:

er.wii.s*«» residence is im known, t<> Ix» 
and a|>pcar beton» d ie li.uiunvtile Dls- 
trlct court o f Coke connty ftw Ila* 51»t 
Ji»diclal D istrict. ut t)»< lu-xt rvgtdar 
terni tharsof, to Ih. lH>lde«riitilre(Y>urt 
House o f  salci «»u n ty , in thè town o f  
lt.dx>rt l.aera i thè St li «lay o f  N«>ve»n- 
ber A . D. 1W>0, tlien aud tlrere P> s i i- 
■wer a Petltlo ii tllaii in antri Court «ni 
tbehrd  d a y o f  Octoher A .  I ) . IW I ,  
in »»H it ittimb«'red on tire D ockstofsaitl 
«»»urt 18Hr, wher- In l 't ie  State o f 'l'sxoe 

(tonstatilo o f  ‘ •• p la ln tlff, nini U uknown O w ncr 1* 
Defendaut.

intis for the year 18W.» 
suit on the fo llow ing 
ty, t«»-wlt:

No. 45 In the lim n 
to tor«»c!oee plain-

ruperty, and furth- Inst , < 0U t < oke Co., r«*xas., you sunnnoii. by making Publication »»Id petition b**lng an a«>tIon b* r»«-ov

u l have then ami 
rt, on th « said
terni thereof, thu  o f  ( 'o k e  I 'o n n ty — G r e e t in g

irsenieul thereon, You are hereby commanded, ed In tha 51st Judicial DUtrict; hut Tl Iah ' no . 14 In

You are hereby commanded, that! Thenatureof the demand set out l*i
.ou summon, by .»»king Publicatloa iV'f*1L 1*' U2 » . ',v ̂ J , * eroltheDvfnmint thruum o f l.ictu,

i of this citation in nouie now»pa|»er j^ing the amount «tue plsintiirfor lax-
Thc State O f Te xas | laibllsbed la theeounty «TCokalfthere intereetsnd cneltor tlie year Is r.

T o  the Hueriff «>r any Constable I»* a uew*p«|>er puhlishe«l therein, Rut and for c«>u» o f tliissult «mi the tolluw-
: if not, then in nny newspaper publish- lugdes«*ritio<l projiertY, to wit:

«.■ ....................— i3 ill the town
llota'rt I.eo *n«l to foreo'c*«« 

Plaintiff's lieu on said property, amt 
riaintitrfurt lierpraya fur «*«st and 
gi-’ .eral relief.

li. rvln (ail not, bat have then amt 
tlicre t»eff>re Mid «xiurt, on thesaht (lrst 
day of the next term thereof, this Writ,

! e executed «1.« Tbst you  aSBuioo, by tnakiog pub. tb,.r- i M.n
hratlon o f  thia ritation in some d ,Í  , ? . ' " ' " • W  P«bll.h«Mt In of

t«t and seal o f newspaper published in the conn- „ „ » I /  J ' ,, ! " "̂‘ r,c,t ,hcH
the In Rotiert »Y o f  ( !oke i f  there be a Dew»pa,M.r pu * ,u th*  DIs-

o f Ortot>er Published therein, lint i f  not. then * * ‘ ,st Ju‘ 'irlal BUtret, f„ r............  ' " Mlr ®0°»*c:itlv«. week*, prsvloos tt...... — . » ■ ' ——*' ^
iu any uew»|iaper published in the ti)v return day hereof, Unknown Own- 
Alst judicial Diatrict: but if then* I erwhow r e s id e n t  is unknown, hi »»«.
be no newspatier published in ! an 1 appwir betore the IbHu ralde lit*, j with yoarcHiorsemsat ihemon, .how - 
said Judicial Diatrict, then in h trh-t Cw.irtofC«ike«ounty tor tlieftlst ing Imw you have ejrecoted I >c
newspaper published ill the »ie »r  Judhlb! District, at III# next regular j Given under my haml and wnl o

tistable of cat d ie !r id -to  Raid A lst ju d ic ia l | i(>mi tin i<e*f, tubs holdsu nt tt.e c  >urt 
»D istrict, for four *joi»aec»ifive - itu-i* «»• -^i.l r*>ui»t.v, I*» d»** t«»w.i «if 

ii.t««t T h a t ' # r^ks. pn-vtona to the rciura d»> j i.ia*.-r i^e«iuth»lMnriay .»fXovsmber 
pubdeetion hereof, Unknown Owner w hose; A. I)., 1 «SI then andthoiv hi a a .«e r  
¡«p sr  pub-1 reaidcuoe is unknown, to  be aud a pellU*n « ltd  In said Court, on the

irsi !<M»ld eourt. at *>fll«*e in Rnlirrt
••*, *ii‘s t!v  .* 8day «if Oetotnr A .
. ; ».

Hi M !*!
Oa-rk D U M -4 CjuriCukr i « , .

•t
Tc



h tT
T*

'unstable of
The Hint* of Tex«»:

To the Sheriff or any 
Cuke oouuly—Greetliiir:

You »re hereby ooniimuitled, Thut 
you lummon, bymaklnir publication

*'1“ H...*»ll K.ROBERTLEE LIVERY STABLE1 f u n  o r  » «V«...

I have now tumimeil control o f the ED GOOD Livery « .  « ■ »  *I will keep good Teams, good Baggies and liar- following prices s K ,,-h#d tt)e wouty of < ku ir there
my patrons and will treat you right when put up A ,_ be a n s w e r  public,t therein hutf  r  ;  . A n n o u n e u m e n t  X o e »  '»• if not, then In »ny new -pap* r publDh-

aide, rreo Wagon i ard in connection. w a y » I n  A d v n n o e ,   ̂ «§ in th«6Ut Ju<n«»i b,-.r, t; bukir"  --iA.il,, All District Ortlcor«............. $7.50 beno newspaper published lu
i ouut.r Officer«................... &-«0 *aid Judicial DIMri. f n in » new«-

......* paper published In tin- n<-i«re«( District
■ • .... t. <i ,-ini nUiriri, for four

Stable. 1 w 
ncuss for 
ut my Stable, Respectfu lly,

___ Perry
Wagon And Feed Yard.

A lv in  C nm phrll, W«n Autrcl, T ex iis .
All Kinds of Feed. The Host Water. The Best Stalls. A  Good 

Brick Camp House. The Best Attention 
to Customers. The best Accommodations 

For The Least Money. We #
Appreciate Your 

Trade. ** * i

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or a:, 

ble o f Coke county—Gn 
You are hereby coi 

That you summon, by >4 
licatiou of this citation' 
newspaper published in 
ly of Coke if there be a if 
published therein, but if 
in any newspaper publia be! 
Mat judie,al district; but j, 
be ii® Bew*|,ap|.f published 
j judical diairiet. then in a uc , 
paperpulilistinj ¡„ tlie neares

» -* ÍA Kl -- . .
psperpomibi ,.,i in ti,e nearest« 
triol to wtid 5ltu judicial disi 
foi four couse« ntive 1

m S »  ............................... ............................................ / " J ? .

will b» Charnu '“’’ïul:,*.,«, ...O.»
announcement fee to „idcuee l »unknown, tola» «ml *jM
names appe»r 00 d ck «t»^ ________I pear before th.
- j.===========:=- - - - S  1 c o u r t regular t e f l iÄ Coke eouutf for the .r*l»t judfl

For County Judge. clrl ‘“ 1 , '  he hobb-n «t tiw courtMal «Utriet, at the next régula,*
... untlmrised to announce there«* , toW1, imbert !«*• ®S|le»rni thereof, to be holden at the

1 m " *  itevia as a candidate for the ‘ '£ai£ h ¿ay Nove.ui.er A. t>. 1 t » » '  ' house of said county, in the,
1 Mace 11» luil^e of Coke! * . th«ru u> «n»wer »  l'*tl Jlows of Bo) ert Lee on the 9th day
" (n" , ”' n  Ä  ........ ..  A. I>. 1WH>, ,h,„ .„.I

! county ...... ... . « •  ............. .

rol i®®1 i unse« niivp weeks, 
vious to the return dny he: 
Uukiiown Owner whose residí 

ÌT " ì̂iitt riet Ils Unknown, to be and appear h 
1 ,e . , j  udl-l fore the honorable «listriei con 
!lfful»r term of t <>kt* county for the ölst jm

To The Voter« Of Coke County. October A n b - »»uit nu# on the <1»* kh <>t «ui«l court

In deference to the wishes of wherein The Stun■■■: Icxusi.n PM , - ,, . . «uil Unknown <J* nor ia tlel'er
the people o f (ok e  county, , ,,, . .
through private solicitations, let- petition IwininnscUonto
tors, petitions and the nomination of the defendant the »um of 1
of my party (the People’s Party) I Iiixf the amount due plaintiff fl
annouiice uivself a iHiuliilate for h»tere»t ami .rtheyear 1fircoat« of tin- -uit on the fo
the office of County Judge o f Coke ncH. ril.ed property, t., w it:

I county, nnd i f  elected will serve I*>t No. 2 iu ri• «-k No. 87
the people to the best of my abili- ‘uUI1. 1 ’ . L**’'I. foreclose plaint.IT ¡«lien on i

erty, mid plaintiff further pi 
Respectfully, coat anil general relief.

S. J. Chapman. h« * 1» ,i‘l 1 l l *veuml there before -aid oour1
For Tax Aeecesor. (.»hi Hr»! daynt t lie next te*

this w rii, u itli vour endor—— ...

1«

■ -i i.oi m  i«,-<- on me win na.«
DVfmher A. I). 1H1M1, then anil 

retOiiuswer a petition tiled in 
nl ronrt. on the 3rd «lay «*f Oc
her a . D. 1*96, ins suit uQin-
iiedoii the docket of said court-...... docket of said court

—.I. »herein The State o f Texas is 
plan alT und Unknown Owner is
d« fendant.

Tie

I une w ............
We are authonzd to announce >n b1|OWÌ!1), UitW you

II. K. Johnston as a camlidate for i (li’. aa||1(
-* - * -•  ..f Tnx

- i Ufo Hikin'
oftii’e of Tax (¡iven uuder my hand 
Couuty, sub- -aMt „I oltlos in ltob

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries And
G E N K I t A I u  M E K C I i A M > I H I 5 .

Better Bargniim for the Cash than any other hous< in town.

J. T. II am i 1 ton
to Hamilton, <fc I’nttoson]■ rvtT^fc'

AND
U U k i / i v

Robert Lee, Texas,

Polk Livery Stable ...A  « 7  the office of Sheriff-ii.d Tax Cot-    -

I h »„ , b ..*u t .W  POLK UVEHV STABLE .„,1 «very ! ^ n ^ «  S I

Buggy, Hack and Harness , ............
is new and lirst cl.vss, with the very best TEAMS. Iu connection rc-clectioo

*-»- .1. «  Riuid,. j mu the only Wagon Yard. .... . ,r— iiwwit«.,!. in ami in— — — a •» n|l

I -—“ nature of the demand
out in Kit'd petition being an 
ti<m tu recove-ot the dr

po

seí
 ̂ — »«*- 

rei n\e-of the defendant 
Ithe mu of irtela, being the Htiionnt

I
1 Sliò and tor 

ing

re-election to tin 
| Assessor of Coke _______
ject to the action of the Peoples [^ “ 'Lfthe stl, day ol t
j ism.

We are authorized to auuounce I,,,> *®*®*fc*.|,
C. W. McCutclieii a candidate for n « k w»»‘ rlct court O ,

! the office of Tax Assessor at the
| cusueing November election. Th*-To the Sheriff or

For Shorin'and Tax Collector, of Coke county—G

We are authorized to announoe  ̂ 1 **<re ^
Mr. I. J. Good as a candidate for That you auminon,
the office of Sheriff and Tax Col- licatiou ot this ctl

l "  mini of l.Vts, being the hiiiouii 
d ’lr plaintifl for taxes interest am
coMilor the year 1H95 and foi 
c«»t- nl tluK suit on the follow 
deterilicd property, to-wit:

L"t No. |*J in Block No, 3.1 iu 
t'a-townof Robert Lee, and to 

itt^ fore.-!opluintfTs ti**n on raid 
proper'y, and plaintiff further 

I pniR for cost and general relief 
•f 1 Herein fail not. but have yon 
• then and there before said conrt. 
*• mi the -aid tirst dny ot the next 

t̂ na then of, this writ, with your 
endorsement thereon, slmwing 
bow you have executed the same, 

(iiv.*ii under my band ai'ddcHl of 
-phi i -aid cunrt.at office iu Roller.« » I » * « util <•<•1 trim f  111 ItUirri <
Ihm-, tins the 1st ilav ot October A.
I). 18ÍM1.

Eli M. MoRLRY.
clerk nisi, court «'oke co. Texas.

+ -w anu first cl.vss, with the very oesi * .
with the Stable 1 run the only Wagon Yard. 

Coke conuty patronage is most respectfully solicited.

J. R . S IM PSO N .
SWEETWATER TEXAS.

p. i published thef
authorized to announce any news;

Murray as a eandblate tor ¡„ the .list .iadic“
to the office of Slier- t),. r,. he no new

iff aud Tax Collector of Coke in «aid udicial d
county, subject to the action of newsp»|»cr |vO
the People’s Party. **' disirii t to' J district, for

IMstrlct And County Clerk. weeks, previon
hereof, ITnkuo

I We arc authorized to announce ^ideuce lw un
J. W. Barnett a candidate h r the ..
office of County and District Clerk i l 'l ’*'1"  °*Diet court ol
o f Coke Conuty. • •*-*-«

For County Troasuror.
We are authorized to announce• * - d*.,.

imuuij iu« ------
I have a select line of Millinery Goo«la now opened up iu the~ 

Davis llotle building. I am now ready 
to wait on any aud all who may want any

thing in that line, also careful atten
tion paid to 

Dress Making.

MRS. M. B. INGRAM,
lion ERT LEE. TEXAS.

Atu lJUÜUUU nuuu A lUu*.»_
1\. . ps ou liai.d lit all times a lull stock New and Second-Hand Fur 

nitui«-, a lull 1 iit«* of Cooking and Heating Stoves, lie«! Springs, Mat-
B e d  Room Suits, Marble and Wood tops.

— --- - * - * • * * .  -  *1res1«

l ili line ot Cooking aim •>-... „
ited Room Suit*, Marble ami Wood tops. ^  ^

M rs. E. C. Fitzgerald*,-"'»"--"'''
Opposite U Schwartz & Co’s., ¡ For Cc

T e rn s . Wo are iOpposite 
•I« it A  iig c l,

--- --
ti i t court o f I 
•list judicial 4 
regular term

i are amuonst-u ...... .. . 1,1 ,lu* ('onrf
..... Gardner Sr. a candidate for p'Ji,' day'of'N
the ortlce of Treasurer «if Coke t|l4.n H‘mj t|l4 
Couuty. tiled iu aaid

We are authorized to atmout.ee #oit numbft 
1«. Hughes, nominee People's Cou,‘t ' 

Party a candidate for the office of of Texas i 
County Treasurer ofCokecouuty. Owner is

For County Attroney. ll*. . . . .  ont in rai
We are authorized to announce tjon tQ re

, W. C. Merchant a candidate for the num
j the office of County Attorney of «lne plait
<’«>ke eoiiuiv, siilip-.-t to the ac- costs lor|

! tion of tb«* I’eoplt-s Party. f*“ ’tug d<
Lots N

„  . iu the
W e are nuton/cd 1«» annouiice .

W. L. Claw ell a i amlidate for
he Peace  1 ! « ’■ No. 1, prays

lie-
then

We are authorized to announce on til 
J. H. Turner a cnn.li bite for the |i r!“
office o f Ooufttable of Pro. No. I.

Justice Ot 1’careo »’ re No. »,

S. J. Chapman.

am. Will speak at Valley View 
hod on tl.e 2<Ith. at night,
1 ‘f Male Creek 21st̂  at night, 

Bronte 22n«l, at night,
,ar.l “FI! ( 'hadbourne 2.trd, at
iai night,

itive Hayrick 24tli. at night,
,1,v Saneo 2<»th, at night.
jus.- Silver 27th, at night,
« '‘(l Kilith, 2>'th. at night,
di"’- ({oliert Lee 2'. th at 1 o'clock ir tin*
next !'• m -

10 A Good Move.
unity

11 ill«* , * ,jK-m AX a meeting of the voter*
idiot» of precinct no. (» at Sanco.
I on Satunlav 0«*t. 3 189B, the. iu y  •

ik-t of following resolutions was tin-
* animouslv adopted. l>v both
ikiiown .. . .populist» and democrats: 

Wk Teas it has beoorne net*- 
111 essarv under the pretent pol-

ef. nd.iit . 1 . 1condition- to arrive at
a jierfi'ct un lerstanding in ro-
sard to tit * absorbing issues
of the day that i- n >w agitat-'
ing the people, viz: Free
coinage of silver at the ratio 
of 16 to 1, IV it resolved 
by the voters of Sanco pre-

th

SOMETHING Rol
to!

My goods have now arrived.
1 have in stock a full line o f

d e ale r  in

GROCERIES AND GRAIN.

KCWARE, ■ QU __
ijkdTRiDGES,Wagons ahd Bosgies!

C o l ’ F I N *  A N D  U N D E I l T A H E l t a  G O O D S .
All Kind» O f Tin Work Done To Order. wjj) Jr,,ni >uu t

We most Respectfully solicit your continued patronage. Wagm Yard in conniHtioi
BURROUGHS & CO. h

i s u i i t h  W e s t  C o r n e r  <>i* S r t u a r e ,  . . __
K^blir LfcS----  *• TEXAS. 1

Alwnv keep instock a fu ll! 
line o f tiro« « ries and Grain.

When in need of anythin) 
in my line give mo a call, 

treat you right, Fr<

I ft Ilf 'I!.'
M. ¡I d 
and tor 
I folioIV
' ml:

|bk L.. I '
lb. rt Lee
% i o .
lift) I her
Pik relief. • ..... .......  . »
j i  you einet that a m«*eting bo cat*-  

<l i et. eil bv the chairmen orexecu- 
iK* m \i tive eommitlees uf the Demo 

i* i •' 11 r eratie and Hopulist parties of
p,, Coke county at an early date 
ami kciI fur the parpóse of « >-(»pornt-
o (fier m ing on the election of a cos» 

grcssional candidate of this, 
the 12th congressional dis
trict. Each party to hold its 
own rossi a a d di viso ** 
best means of co-operation.

T J. Goss, Secre* 
Democratic

The Texas Stau Fair 
las Expusition pro nisc 
fall tlinn «*v«*r tu Its ’ -  
new sue important 

I ing been added (
It opened tod 

1 he 2ÛI b

lout i i.
11 'o., Ti \:»s

V
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an academy burned.
f o u r t o y s  p e r is h  

f l a m e s -
IN  T H E

Arad**.» «H. OUt-fl
uí *• *

It la Tla«*«Kul *• ^  **0,r*Tol*l I 
uf

A fa ta l Wrack.
OM«k City, Km ., OcL 5.--A frlgh«- 

ful railway wrack, attended by serious 
k>as **4 made more terrible by
the self-murder of one of the terrified 
passengers, occurred at 5 o'clock yes
terday morning on the Santa Ke road 
two mile, north of this station.

Seven dead bodies have been recov
ered from the wreck, and It is feared

'.“ k T  Vl‘xLm* *re bur,ed *>«n®Eth the
i T Oct At 11 oVUK-k ' ** rl* “ e »recced train was the

AUt'fr* ...It" imncer academy. l -  PM" • « « .  No. 2. the sam.
Satnuay "  *» ^ t Antler* burn 1 “ ** *u< h *  thrilling experience

s s s t Sp.!* with - » . - - s r - ,n n~ *-«>
“ ‘ ‘ “ 'Id aa in the dames ^Thetr*nan.. ThV rr^ k * * *  «used by the explo-
UrU '. , -tmtth age 1». of Tobox- ¡J ’ °  * bo**er of the locomotive,

ar,. . o in ' gpcncer the day . '* *>n* a,'r‘r "hould have stopped for
^  of Alto •»**■  bu‘ being behind time he en- 

bumed. / ^ ‘ ^ K ^ m t u b b le .  ay «o the next tank The
ka county T b o m - K  w i ; . ' " ^  and Aren,.,, t>oth m, , dMth
1«. of J i t M H ^ ^ nly. *" wreck. The train had proceed-
*u* ' * **  . __i .re- Alfred Bryant, of 11 miles beyond this place

Those * 7  . Bd burned 1 In * h* "  th*‘ ,w"  explosions were
Blu* county, brulaed ai ____ _ ^  h- vrd one following dose

pi her.h. ad and Inhaled names. Harris 
r , of Bed Klver county, sprained f
Colton B « ~ .  of "a d e  <-ounty. 
sprained Bdward Clark, of 
coonty. lawbone broken; Sam Sp 
of Ktamttia county, burned In face 
head bar*, •ho«»'»*™, f " ‘  and ha 
His condition U critical-

The origin of the Are U auppos. 
be Incendiary a. no one was occ

In*

on the

rlndl

3«
taef

k-tuf

/  /

ncruui*» i ~ . - .
the room in which the Are b, 

out. and there had been no Are 
this season. Superintendent J. B 
ter who Is tn charge of the sc 
heard the flam « popping, and 
h(. got up the stairway was on 
He ran on .he outside and woke 
the boy. and barely saved hi. 
family and the sramstrv-. The 
• brew their beds out of » •  
and Jumped to the ground

One of the boy* who was bur 
was a cripple, and the other tl 
were in room, where ther. were 
window. U *• *•»*» »hojr "» '*■ •  
groan, were heart sickening in th* 
tr«-m>- Yesterday when a reporter 
lt«d the ruins what Saturday 
Are strung health, boy. were nothl 
but charred bone* »nd aahea.

The «re i* »till to*’ ho* to *et 
bone, for burial. There wero 
very large »wo-story building», w 
bad been newly furnished with 
, arp«U and furniture The build 
and furniture was valu-d at $2°.( 
a^4 am a t<*»l *>•» Other I « m

heavy _ _
The aesd- my wo* built by the C 

t.w nation and to? boys wen- tl 
MAuirday night when it burned, 
eryth.ng is s total h "» ** «ha n 
did not carry any Insurance. S'
Intea deaf Jeter doe. not kin** 
er the nation Is going to rebuild 
I. financially eroburrasaed. and 
away behind with the school f'
Over |2,MM) worth of groceries 
burned ligK b w  with the house, 
beds was all that the boys saved 
rept what they hail on their bar

stria* Wearlr t»»*e.
M-«treat Oct- ».- The Canadian 

r.fl telegrapher»' strike can not li 
much longer, according to tne officii 
of the road They claim that on th 
divisions, the Quebec anil Ontario 
from the Soo to Sudbery. everylhll 
la working In Arst-claas shape, and 
other divisions matter» are appro»- 
tag a normal condition. Freight Is n 
bring moved la good »hap. Squ 
of special oastable» have gone noi 
f, m fh.s city and Toronto to lm  
North bay and Sudbury dlstrbii, 
a here they are usually needed w h#  
there Is a strike In pMgrvas ThffT 
strongly sympathise with the strike«» 
and they even go « *  *** ** ,0 “ '"^P 
the aew operators. Several have )»-«• 
practically driven from their poelM.>n% 
and It Is to prrtact them that the ¡<0-» 
lice have been sent out A s»>e< Im  
dtspabh from Cartier. Oat. last ntgM 
ntatnl that a Aght was exprsted at 
warrea. and a aperlal «rain was t-m 
Ing sent there with police

Tree* .«III • r M»*a*r
liiwilugae Siir Her, OcL k—A report 

raided here from New York that B. Jj 
I- Tynan had beea released from prls 
.m b-re. which waa conveyed to Net 
York la a private telegram. Is 
by the prison oEkinls. They slate tl 
Tynan la Mill la prison, sad that tl 
local authorities have received no 
derm to rslcaee him.

The prison where Tynan Is conAne 
is being closely gtmrded. It Is 
lieved that Tjraaa la being kept as 
sort of hostage during the -xar's vis* 
and that ha will he extradited to Ij 
don. should say aatoward event
pf>Q

idim. Oct. »  A dispatch fro* 
says: The decision respecting 

p Tynaa will hr submitted to tl 
|a*t conarll. whlrh will rn-t 

Oct. I t  la the even! of 
pn to England being refue 

^W in  l>e pat aboard a steam« 
 ̂United States under a deer«

. trustee of Moa 
e. Is missing HI*
mm |7.m)0 to

V»>

I'he Icsnomotlve . . .  completely shaN 
ho express, baggage and ptis- 

;■ n,i r coaches came crashing upon 
"  w nv We i engine and the coaches 

d were «head were piled In one 
I* on the wm-k. The coaches in 
r-ar were all derailed, hut the pas

sers riding in the car» escape.] se- 
i'is Injury.

' rile wreck wa. marked by , 
the w(Ideal -onfu.ton among the 

' (leil passengers The nerves of 
> wera at a high pitch as a rreult 
their experience with the roud 

r.:> in New Mexico, and when the 
h cmie the Ann impression of 
ly all was that the train had been 
k.-il again by robbers. One pas- 

, r. Win. Heckler, of lavs At.aHes.
1 i n route to Chicago, seemed to 

»'*■ reason. When the crash 
U« drew a pistol from his pocket 

I n the presence of s car full of 
-d  passengers took his own life, 

r had been drinking heavily, 
ng to the excitement and confu* 
ttle could he done to rescue the 

d and remove the dead bodies 
lawn. Seven bodies were Anally 
ed. The dead are:
Heckler. Los Angeles. Cal.; Kn- 
-ttru np. Topeka: Fireman Har- 
Ister. Topeka; Wm. McAdams, 
supposed to be from Chllll- 
a ; three tramps, names un-

TEXAS STATE FAIR
IT WILL THROW OPEN ITS CATES 

OCTOBER IO.

those Injured are: Mrs. Km- 
|well, an editor on the Tele- 

viorado Springs, hands and 
Wllford Burrs, tramp, legs 

rut; James Colemnn. tramp, 
bruised. None of the 

f l^ le r k s  were serl-

*1.1« 
ul> „ 

tli<

l

r f
tl»«'

d< 
rton 
n»d

f i rM  K «( ln | i

Mich, tvt. 6.—Devfriic- 
are burning two miles 

|ty. along the line ut the 
Western railway. Pur- 

|»>n a brisk souti wind 
H  there was some atix- 
a might tie driven np- 

|t i rharge of wind to 
the danger.

(ion. on the line of the 
lore and Atlantic rall
ies went of Marquette, 
|ger The Junction is 
I " ' 1 v .i> . railroad 

lire» are also raging 
vicinity of Hum- 

tillage of »09 potato* 
]» 'r t l  of this , Ity.

Uftih litK tua.
5.— Minister Vang 
erdny had a call 
imperial comnier- 
the emperor of 

who arrived here 
tght. The anitsui- 
e*e offi, lal. has no 

but his business 
¡1 err lal < haracter, 

through the 
iducUng an In- 
the state of his 
Yen says he Is 

[hat he has seen 
people, lie has 
raging reports 
bants whom he 
idor will spend 
>n Francisco.

.c i» i

1 i*
\vt Ol> 1 
fie r i y i 
‘..il w *

h  v »* "“

V»«^
kriorr

wrM 
servo’ 
:* e c o l

|i«y 
i-onrl. 

lh «*1
F3Ö 
f.v  
kof*

>1-

>:m *r

Rome rorre- 
tlng to govern- 

has consent- 
era should en

saya that the 
ke minister of 
lira! Brim, the 

a tfMlferenre 
lied the Bar 

Sylts. The 
|ad of 11.2*8 

rarrie# four 
[ht six inch 
-seven guns 

^Iglit tor»ed<

will known

The lu m en . M ilita ry  llam l uf V lr ilro  
W ill lie In Attendant-* to t i l « *  t 'o . n r U  
Hally —T b * r *  W ill l>* l in n *  aud Kabblt 
K*«-*s —Low Kallrtcad l.atrs.

Dallas. Tex., Oct. 5 .- In Just Ave 
more days the greut Texas State Fair 
will throw open Its gates to welcome 
the public, which will be Saturday, 
October l«th. A grand concert will 
lie given in the music ball by the fa
mous Military Hand of Mexico City 
every day during the fair. On the 
morning the gates are thrown open 
to the public every department will 
be complete and tbe rlsitors who at
tend the first day will see as much ns 
those who come on the last day. It 
is predicted that the races will be 
fine and make turf history of interest 
to the world. There are ubout 300 
head of horse» already here, and 130 
more will lie on hand. The Burses 
aggregate $30.000. The rabbit races 
will Ik» n new attraction which will 
be enjoyed by all. Wire netting has 
been affixed to the fencing around tin- 
running track to hold the hares In 
bounds. The Indian ball games will 
attract much attention, because of 
their novelty In Midway will be 
found the streets of Cairo, Arabs, 
Arab horses, oriental drills, donkey 
riding, and a long row of varied at
tractions. The famous "Passion Play'' 
and a realistic presentation of "Tlio 
Siege of the Alamo," will be note
worthy attractions.

The following is the assignment of 
special days, to which others may be 
added: Oct 10 Opining and Chil
dren's day; Oct. 14 Live Stock As
sociation day: Oit 15 Shrlnera' day— 
Woman's Rights day; Oct. 1« Patri
otic day; Oct. 17 Press day; Oct. 19 - 
Colored People»' day. Oct. 23 Kduca- 
tional day. Ixiw rates to the fair 
will !>.» given on all Texas railroads 
and also by their eastern connections, 
lit ports to the fair management Indi
cate that the attendance will exceed 
all reiords. The crops are gathered,
In the main, and farmers are coming 
from every s.etlon of the state.

.4 l>arful |)« ««|
Ben Frnklin, Tex.. Oct. ».—Reports 

have just reached here that Mr. 1». 
Knowles, an old eltiren, und his married 
daughter were assaulted at their resi
dence. about seven miles south from 
this place. Saturday night, anil proba
bly fatally Injured by unknown persons.

Reports arc meager, but enough is 
learned to he sure that Mr. Knowles 
xml his daughter were both assaulted 
by some one or more persons, and were 
very seriously Injured on the head of 
each with an ax. or some blunt Instru
ment. Robbery is suspected as the ot>- 
Ject of the assassins. It was known 
that Mr. Know-)«» frequently kept 
money.

From parties who visited the scene 
It Is learned that some children who 
were sleeping In an adjoining nxini 
were awakened by the noise made by 
the demons, and the children made 
noise enough to scare off the scoundrels.

One of the children states that he 
saw two men leave the house, tint he 
does not know whether they were 
white or black men.

Mr. Knowles died yesterday and his 
daughter may recover. If robbery was 
the object the wretches failed In their 
purpose, as Mr. Knowle*' money was 
found In the pockets of his pants, 
which were taken from under lit« head 

he lay weltering In his blood. A (tout 
$180 waa found.

No clew, except a rather peculiar 
whtikyAask.containing alxiut a spoon
ful of whisky, was found outside and 
near one corner of the house.

f'sn tlBK  K ictten irn t. 

Wsxnhachle. Tex., Oct. 5. A gisxl 
deal of excitement ha* lieen created In 
tbe neighborhood of Avalon and Ray 
of late by the unexpected rohlier, of 
hair. Young ladles asleep in their 
(hamliers have arisen In the morning 
to And that some thief In the night hail 
mtervd and cut their tresses off nigh 
unto an Inch of the head. The people 
of the Nash community have offered 
tlOt) reward for tbe man who rut the 
«air from the head of Mrs. Bennett 
several nights slnre. A Mexican was 
seen In the neighborhood several days 
before the robbery took place, and It Is 
thought that he did the robbing in order 
<•> RH hair to make watrh chains.

a*rl<M>* A ** l* l*u i.

Terrell. Tex.. Ort. ».—Saturday even 
lug W. A. Wimberly attempted to ride 
• spirited horse to hla house, a distance 
of O'* mile*, without »addle or bridle. 
As soon as he reached the edge of town 
the horse started to run. After he had 
«one about three hundred yards Wim 
bvrlr Jumped off. falling on bis head 
«nd right shoulder. He plowed up the 
(round with hi» face for a distance of 
leu feet and wan considerably bruise«' 
•jp.

PERSIAN SOCIALISTS.

|iii|irl*onni*nt. T ertw ** » » 4  D eath  l is * l t
l>n Mot Appall th* M**bk

As to the real tenet# of the baabl* 
opinions differ, says the Fortnightly 
Review. They are socialists aud un
doubtedly adopt tbe pystem of commu
nity of property, while the orthodox 
Persians persistently assert that they 
practice polyandry, and the strange cer
emonies of the Cheragh Karmush ob
served among the Yezeedla, or devil 
worshipers of Karrind. a district near 
Kermanshah; be this as It may. It In 
quite certain that each Baabl look« 
upon himself as an Incarnation of Hod 
and reverences the baab, I. e.. Sayud 
Mahommed All. as the prophet of Ootl 
and the veritable incarnation of tho 
lh-ity Himself. I nfortunalely for the 
secretaries of the baab, there Is a very 
dm pie means of recognising then). A 
man being suspected of baabtsm 1» rf* 
quested to curse the haul); If he he a 
baabl he Invariably refuses to do this, 
though he knows*full well that the re
fusal will assuredly cost him his life. 
Imprisonment, torture, death itself fall 
to shake the steadfast believers in the 
mission of the bitab.

The writer saw a baabl led to prison 
in 1880; the man was a priest tmolluli) 
who had been denounced by his wife. 
He was an old man and, though he was 
Imprisoned and severely bastinadoed 
and offered life If he would curse the 
baab. yet he refused. When led to ex
ecution and entreated to curse the baab 
he replied:

"Curses on you. your prince (the zil- 
es-Httltun, then governor of Ispsliani. 
your king and all oppressors. I wel
come death and long for It. for I shall 
Instantly reap|H>ar on this earth und 
enjoy the delights of paradise."

When he censed spenklng the execu
tioner udvanced and slew him.

A PRETTY STORY.

What »  l.ltll* tilrl Said* *t Lunch With 
th* (jot»n.

An amusing story of Ingenious child
hood Is told by a former maid-of-honor 
In the service of Queen Victoria. A 
little niece of hers visited her one day 
at court. The queen caught sight of the 
child, and. pleased with her Innocent 
prattle, asked the lady-ln-waiting to 
have the little visitor come to luncheon 
some day at the palace. The child was 
taken on an appointed day to the royal 
table. While quite uuronsclous of the 
honor conferred upon her. she was 
quiet and well-behaved, and not In- 
lined to talk unnecessarily. During 

the luncheon chicken was served. The 
child ate her portion with keen relish, 
and was careful In the use of knife and 
fork. Suddenly she stared at the 
queen with eyes like round towers. 
Then pointing her small Auger in the 
direction of her majesty, she exclaimed 
with a tone of reproof: "O. plggle!
plggle!" The queen hud taken one of 
the chicken bones quite delicately in 
her Angers, but he carefully trained 
child, who had been warned In the 
nursery that this was a breach of pro
priety In young people, could not re
frain front repeating an expression that 
she hail often heard her governess use 
Kvery one at the table was startled, 
but the queen at once led In the laugh
ter. enjoying quite keenly the Joke at 
her own expense.— Youth's Companion.

It lr fc lra  T * k *  t il*  M a r*  o f  H o gs
Kastern dealers In dogs say that the 

demand for their stock has lncrea*ed 
rapidly. They declare that the woman 
who formerly fondled poodles and ter
riers for amusement now devotes her
self to her bicycle so enthusiastically 
that she has no leisure for dogs. The 
demand for large dogs lias almost 
reused, because the men who used to 
take them on their wulks uow ride a 
wheel and don't want to be bothered 
w ith dogs. Several men who ride reg
ularly on the boulevard are followed by 
dogs, but this hasn't become a fad. A 
man who owns a kennel offered to 
make me a present of a St. Bernard 
pup the other day. This fact of Itself 
bear» out the plaint of the dog dealers, 
for the breed he asked me to choose 
from used to be quoted high here and 
•Isewhere.

, Tb* Voter* af Tbl* (onmlrr
Exact Information as to the number 

of married and slnyle men In this coun
try 1* not easily obtainable, but accord
ing to the statistic» of the last census 
there were In the I'nlted Slates 12.8D0,- 
132 families, living In 11.483,318 dwell
ings. The number of families thus cor
responds very closely with the vote 
at the last presidential election. Of 
rourse. the families comprise single as 
well as married men. and some statis
tician has calculated that the former 
are about, one-fourth the number of the 
latter.

THE CAMERA'S BYE.
n  IM **ov*r* K **r»t*  W h l*b  A r *  t lU li l* »  

From  O T illosrf Wight.

It Is well known that the photo* 
graphic camera la keener tn dtstin- 
guiahing things than the human Vy^

Tha case Is well known of the pho
tographer who took a picture of a 
woman who appeared to ho In good 
health, and whose skin seemed per
fectly normal to the eyes of those 
that met hor. Hut in the photo
graphic negative there wore a lot of 
spote or freckles upon her face which 
the photographer could not occount 
for; they were not due to any thing 
In the process of taking tho picture, 
and they did not ap|»ear to be in tho 
sitter's faca but tn twenty-four hours 
th« woman came down with the 
small-pox, and it turned out that tho 
camera had detected the spot* in the 
■kia which no eye could a* yet r»er- 
ceivc. WelL the cavo which 
tho Listener refers to is one In 
which, so to «peak, the camera lias- 
detected a kind of moral spoiling on 
a human face. A person whose 
parents on both sidos had been very 
bad la various wuy* and who under 
the laws of heredity, was thoroughly, 
entitled to be bad. too was. on tha 
contrary, very exemplary and thor
oughly well behaved. Furthermore 
this person was bandsomo and noble 
of feature aud gentle and winning lx 
facial expression All who saw tho 
face were at once prepossessed by il- 
but whenever this person was photo
graphed something cruel and crimi
nal was sure to be expressed in the 
picture If one had been an expert in 
criminal neurology, if there is any 
such selence. ho might have said 
when asked to givo an opinion of the 
character of tho subject from the 
photograph: "This person is a forger 
or embezzler on a largo scale, with a 
strong tendency towards counterfeiting 
and a perceptible leaning in the di
rection of homicide." All the vice of 
the person's ancestors seemed to be 
revealed in the photograph.

Perhaps this supernatural sensitive
ness of the chemically-prepared plate 
accounts for the fact that photo/ra- 
phy can almost always be depended 
upon to bring out thu worst that tlp-ro 
Is in one. Of course there is some
thing vicious in everybody's ancestry, 
since everybody's ancestry takes in 
tho entire population of a great coun
try if you go buck far enough. Tho 
viciousness that there is in you is la
tent in your disposition owing to 
favoring circumstance - and intluouceix 
but it is not latent in tho chemically- 
pre;'urcd plate, which has no moral 
side to make allowances with, it spies 
out tho truces of tho stifled hanker
ings. und percoive« otherwise invis
ible evidences of completely suppress
ed besetting sins: and theso it cundid- 
ly reports to the photographic pr.nt 
We say that the photograph is truth
ful. hut It isu'L If it roports a per
son a liar und a murderer who is no
thing of the kind but who lias some 
ordinarily unperceived linos which 
are there because some of his ances
tor» wero bnd. it is a false thing.

When tilllous or costive, *«i s 
csinly cathartic, cure guaranteed

1 *icaret
Ilk-. "JiW.

Iting-Master—Madam* Leo says that 
she will not go In the lion's cage for 
her performance to-night Manager- 
Why not? King-Master—Slu- »ays 
that there is a mouse in the cage

Servant rieane, ma’am, there's a 
poor man ut the door with wooden 
legs. Young Housewife \\ hy, 
Hubette, what can we do with wooden 
legs? Tell hitn we don't want anv.
• i, ii1. - . ____ _
Acts, looks, words form tho allduibct 

by which you may .-.pelI character.

A liouavliot'i Xi-c*Miijr.
( 'a-caret« Candy Cathartic, the um-i <*nu- 

derful medical dlicSvtiy of the age,
•nt and refn-vliing lo the taste, hi I. gently
and povlttveiy on kldiiev-. liver and I*, el», 
rlcanning the entire ayMoin, di»|H-U cold», 
cure» headache, fever, habitual renal 1*1 Ion 
and hillou»nr»» Please buy and tr-. a Imx of 
t C. C. to-day; 10. S3. 30 rents ¡So:J aud 
guaranteed to cure hy all d. uggmt-

Things cannot turn up thoin-olvcs. 
Wo must assist them to turn up.

M »* *  • • »  w*rts.
"The evidence shows that he «ot 

up with her night after night, and they 
squote hand* and talked soft, and I 
think she ought to have about $23 
damages.” was the charge of a Kansas 
Judge to a Jury In a brearh-of-promise 
race.

Tr** a* <i****t
For every dollar an honest man paye 

out of debt he eornt» It a step oat ot 
ha*lsai

Now
Is th# time when »ou should look out for the 
condition of four nr%hh. Ar.iij »Irkno« tvf 
purtfjriof and oartchhi* yoor blood wiib

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The «<*t-tn fart the One True Itlo.»l Purifier.

Hood’s P ills  ÍJp T iü fS M M

DON’T tOWEft*
GET
WET
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU OIK

-A * -

MA • i
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T h e  O H  S o ld ier ’ s F a v o r ite *

A  litt le  b it  o f  p en s io n  g o es  

w a y  i f  y o u  c h e w  44 B a tt le  

T h e  b ig g e s t  p iece  o f  rea lly  

g rad e  to b a cco  e v e r  so ld  fo r  5  

a lm o s t tw ic e  as  la rg e  a s  th e 

fe llo w 's  in fe r io r  b ran d*

The hii
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w e'i

kn:r ¡maie A
H e r  Æ
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Naked Pills
are fit only, (or naked sav
ages. Clothe.« arc the marks 
of civilization - in pill* a* well 
us people. A good coat doc* 
not make a good pill, any more 
than good clothe* make a good 
man. Hut ns sure a* you'd 
look on a clothcslcss man as a 
mad one, you may look on u 
coatless pill as a bad oue. 
After fifty years of test no 
pills stand higher than

AYER’S
Cathartic P i l l s

SINIAR COATED.

I f  i t 's  a  m a t te r  o f  r o u g h  
x k iu , r<Mliu‘HH o r  » im b u rn ,  
m e  H E !S H E L L ’ S S oap . I t  
w h l t o n »  a n d  so li »• mm th e  
s k il l .  I f  I t ’ s e c zem a , t e t t e r  
o r  p im p le s  u se tho o in t 
m e n t—I I  E l S H E L I/ S  O in t 
m e n t. I t  w i l l  cu re  an y  d is 
ea s e  o f  th e  sk in .
Hoftp t»c\. Ointment Mr. At dmĉ lstn or hv mall.
lommi louovm * <«.. mi u »>w  il , nubfe.

Three Medical Books.
Kltherot the following medical books 

will l»o ««Ilf free for u short time by The 
IV-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com
pany, Columbus, O. :

The Ills of Life, a short, concise 
work on family medicine, including 
nearly all diseases, Hand-Book of 
Female Disease*. which includes ail 
discuses peculiar to the sex; for women 

Ì only. A book of »14 |>ages, devoted en
tirely to Catarrh and Catarrhal Dis
eases. These Isioks aro all instruc
tively illustrated.

All who are married in haste do not 
ropont ut leisurt'. Sometimes they have 
to hustle so much to keep tho wolf from 
the door ttiat they don't have any 
leisure.

France produces yearly about lio.OOO,- 
00O isittios of champagne,

Iti.li'l Tolls.'.*.. H|ilt hii.I Niiiolts V.oir l.lf* 
Am y.

If vou want to quit lolmrro using easily and 
forever, itigsln lo.-1 msnhood, I* made well, 
strong. magnetic. full of new life and vigor, 
takeSo-To-Bse. the wiimlei-erorWer that makes 
west mm strong Many gain ten pounds In 
ten days. OverKKI.lXRieurod. Buy No-To-Hac 
from your druggist, who will guarantee • rure 
II. Nik lei ami sample mailed flee Ail Sterling 
Remedy Co.. 4 hlcag" or New York.

It is |sirt of good breeding, that man 
should Is- politv even to himself.

AVOID B U C K E T  S H O P S !
t r a o i  w it h  a  

RESPONSIBLE FIRM.
E. 8 MURRAY A CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
122.123 sa* 124 kails Bidding. Cticfu, 1U.

Member* el tha Cbtcaon Beard ol trade in goad 
standing, wbo will furnish you wrh their Lateit , 
book on statist In* and reliable u '• raw; ■ r. m- 
sunluiK the luark-tH Write tor it uml llicrOad. 
Market Latter. Isnb FREE ){> terraces am F;* 
KlIUlSSl. ItAKK. CHICA.IO

This button with i tin coni boi oi

CASCARETS,
CANOT CATHARTIC,
th »  Ideal laxative 

and Quorar)teed consti
pation cure. Rent fKt-C 
on receipt of five 2*cent 
»tamps. Address •TikiiM* Rkxnn umrov, Cbkeagei iMlrtai, Im. I Sow lark.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
Kiamliistion and Ad vier t »  lâtruUblUtjf «>f ln- 

vonüun Hr m l for "| n »«i»o rt ' «lu »ln, or llow tu t ir i »  
l‘aient *’ OTAKHKJ.L A So*. WeekfigWn, l> C.

PICTURE A6ENTS WANTED ï : ‘* reprrsi'ni t fi«* irgnl I* tu;
lfouM»ln the Houlhireet Fraine* In an* quanti tira, 
aold lo dealer» at fai l  iry prior* Send for «• rnm C. 
B A ND E RSO N  *  CO.. 3 9 8  Firn h i  Dalln«. T r *

BACKACHE

OPIUM
Habit Cur** Ksi. In 1171. Thousand* 
rnixMl. ( h M p tw i a n d  l»rai r u r r .  V u r n  T r ia l . 
Slat*4 t-aor. La Uaaaji. gull»-*, MU-h.

W N U Dallas 4 1 -1 8 0 0 ;
f b M  A u ew erlnc  A ilvrrll*#*u iru ts M en. 

»Ion  Hila f'aper.

Get Rid of Itl
It l i  a sign that you have Kid
ney Disease; Kidney Disease, 
if not checked, leads to Bright’«  
Disease,

and Bright’s 
Disease 
Kills!

Because * the KMneys break 
down and pass away with 
the urine. .. .. — ,.

Heed the Danger Signal

and begin to  cure your Kidneys 
to-day by taking

Large bottle or now «tylo lotilar one 
«t your druggist’*.

1

ne

M *

A -V ,

SCE

J
N ¿ tD  L INOLINGERIE.

• u n i T b .« A r« H*4* f*# 
W *»r by Uay.

drop* ofJust a few drop* of toilet water 
sprinkled on lingerie before being fold
ed away give« a delightful, lasting 
odor, that la exactly like the perfume of 
violets. The skirt« are the most elab
orate affairs that on« can Imagine, and 
the French women have the most fetch
ing way of holding dp their drea*es 
with both hands, while they trip along 
from their victoria* to the shop door, 
no that the elaborate petticoat I* *1* 
ways in evidence. The newest one 1 
have seen was a circular skirt of elev
en gore*. They were cut like the gores 
In an umbrella, *lx of solid lilac taf
feta silk, alternating with five of white 
silk, with a delicate design of violets 
almost covering the white background. 
The bottom of the skirt was trimmed 
with u ruffle of the lilac silk, and over 
It a very full ruffle of real lace. I was 
treated to a glimpse of these in a house 
party, whore 1 saw a number of weal
thy girls merrily dressing for dinner. 
The elaborate garters that graced the 
white window" deserve a di-ecription. 

Ovtr the elastic was frilled cameo rib
bon In delicate colors, edg'd with 
very full frill of real lace three inches 
wide. At the side was a how of ribbon 
of the lace and a beautiful oblong 
buckle of brilliants. 1 notice a very 
pretty feature of the night robe*. They 
are built to look pretty by day. A rlb- 
bou belt of any soft color, a deep col
lar and needlework lit a white night 
gown for a dressing robe. In Its dou
ble mission it is worn for breakfast In 
one's room, or for Informal calls in 
one's private parlor. Many women like 
to favor their beauty for an hour each 
morning and loll in negligee am long 
as possible.

Some of the night robes I have seen 
In private parlors at 11 o'clock in the 
morning were so sweetly pretty that 
I have suspected they were put on for 
the immediate occasion. One of white 
Swiss over pale blue silk was as deli
cate as a piazza gown. The neck was 
a muAs of white lace, shirred with rib
bons. The skirt hung full, with the 
blue gleaming underneath.—l’hlladei 
phla Times.

Lemon grans, known only in (ftyyton 
grows to s height of six or seveii feet 
and Iguttea spontaneously. At flrst a
single curl of smoke or bright totigue 
of flame will he noticed. Soon. Iiow 
ever, as the water run* down the 
stalks and mingles with the oil and 
acids eontalned in the pith of the 
curious herb, tierce fires burst into 
view here, there snd every pi ace. soon 
covrriog the whole mountain in a 
sheet of flame

Horsehair Is less used nmi than for 
rnerly for the padding of military j 
coats. Probably one cause for its 
abolition In the troublesome wound 
that it makes when a bullet |,Hsses 
throug.i the stuffing before entering 
the flesh, for the hard, stiff hair is 
drivua in before the bullet sad *cts up 
a constant Irritation there, .several 
such instances occurred in the civil 
war, where soldiers were shot by 
marksmen percbcl in trees 

Curiously tenacious of life is that 
beautiful plant commonly c a lle d  the 
Ivy geranium llranches rut off and 
kept partly immersed in nuter live on 
for months, not only with small loss 
of vitality in the larger leaves, but 
even with souie development of leaf 
buds, and possibly some growth of 
new wood. This occurs, Px«. without 
any sign of root dev I /patent in the 
immersed enda The clippings are 
peculiarly fitted for iu-doordecoration 
in winter, as the green of the \yy 
£«* ran in m in ho fresh at to Hugger! a 
perpetual apriii* 

rear« ••
This 1* oi»re more « nj

urine enough to count* « f tU»*ir pr<vre*iU 
jijtlutly wllb H«*telter * >t much Ilmen*.
-ffttitnonv i* sir«.fij....... .»n tbut which lm
‘» t « «  It »** % source of r • f in this com pi»
It U  u !m * em inently * r- • .an 4 treatm ent 
«Ultiey trouble, «ly^pe; . S-hility, liver 
ilulut an«l con*ttput lofi 
lor the ttlnive.

_*enUeefforts—pleasant efforts -  
1 Ktlf Alr' ' t' d. There la comfort in 

l i  uno*'1 , that IM’ Bi,u,y forms, of the ^ t (,lMB t<J aj.tuui jj^.
1 simp!', to a constipatedcondi- 
r  system* vyhich the pleasant
Xiitite Kir«-.— —* *-•’___ ,nr pleasant
*:itive. Syrup o f F'iga. prunipt-
fs. That is why it is the only 
rith tuilli)msof families *<d is 
Ire ratremrd so highly l>V all 

»c --t heult .. Its IrencUchll 
r* i- to the fact, that it is the
*  ij which j.romoU a internal
I is.... 1 ....._____ internal

without debilitating the 
I' »  it a 1s. It ia therefore
taw, 111 order to pei ita ben*- 
1 t«. to note when you pur- 

*Uiat via have the genuine arti- 
li' v 1.1 innfaet’! i■ a by the I .ili-
F » o. onij and sold bjr5#"'

m  t 1 " f good health,
in i.s iv, iib.r, laxatives or 

medie» are tln-n not needed. I f  
with any actual disease, one 

■ I d to the moat slrtllfnl
[ _jic: it f in need o f u laxativo,
jp^ho n. the best, and with tn«
D b <  ' verywhere, Syrup of
^ B L o' • st li.' ' 1 largely
B an  .' lost general satisfaction

S E A S H O R E  F U R N I T U R E .

How to K*»p It l.oo*lug Wall lt«.plts 
the Awful l»alo|tneas.

Furniture at the seashore la apt to 
look dingy and cloudell. There Is noth
ing so good to clean paint or varnish 
with as the ordinary kerosene which is 
used for lamps. It is so volatile that it 
ha*i none of the greasy stickiness of 
ordinary oil. and the pungent odor 
which so muny object to disappears In 
a couple of hours, serving In the mean 
time as an admirable disinfectant and 
insect destroyer. A labia that is stained 
and shabby nut' be made to look as 
good as new by first cleaning It thor
oughly with kerosene, then giving It 
a coat of hard oil finish, and afterward, 
when perfectly dry, applying the pre
pared wax with a rag. Isu it .«taint 
several hours and then polish hard, 
first with a flannel cloth, and after
ward with an old silk handkerchh-f.

Floors may he easily varnishc 1 an. 
waxed by a delicate woman in this wav 
Take a very low chair or stool iso low 
that a brush held In the hand can easily 
r-nch the floor without stooping), and 
by moving the chair along the emit' 
surface of the floor can tie easily cov
ered, first with the varnish, and after
ward, when dry, with tin- wax. When 
a heavy weighted floor brmh is not 
available, the old French way may be 
substituted, t. e wrapping up the feet 
In flannel and shuffling over the floor 
or sknttng on a brush It funnv to 
see a servant who has been trained to 
wax floors In this way in Fur at 
Ms work, performing a sort of htiflling 
dance over the floor, with hi - feet look
ing like pudding bugs, and his eyes 
fixed on vacancy,« - he solemnly dan °s 
to and fro. quite unconscious of tho 
Inughnble spectacle he presents.

All in - Nuuh-n.
• tnr thing there has never hern any 

tn>ans of carrying with any comfort, 
snd which is almost Indispensable to 
the young woman who exposes her 

jjtirerlrms nose to the midsummer sun. 
Is the bit of powder und tiny puff with 
which to cover up the too ruddy glow 
Induced by direct or v fl" ted rnys. 
These nrtirlen have been Inelusod in 
a sliver nutshell about th< size and 
shape of an English w limit, which can 
be hung on the chatelaine. It contains 
besides the powder puff which half 
fill« the shell, a smelling salts bottle 
with places for five or six pins around 
the sides of It. and a tiny mirror which 
forms the nurtlt in between the two 
parts, end which »Iso bss a place for 
"hla photograph" on the other tide of 
It. It may. therefore, bo used to take 
the plan of the r'-parate smelling salts 
f Hit tie snd mirror besides its own use 
as a powder box. and by combining 
three srtlcles in one help solve tho 
problem of w hat to wear on one's 
chatelaine

Mis t " H f  l . 't t le  W sy.
Ciarn He hits such a funny IFtle 

way of kissing me on tho bars of iny 
neck.

Maude Well, y ou know, fce can'
your fare fr-rm there.

I »rIh.
d i»¥ th«* rbeumat

.1 with prntU

f »urce** 18 Í 
when op|H>rti

I hr gtvat H**ri *‘t 
nan to Im* n a*h 
.‘omp*.

S ' *rg *<>rnt I o«-l1 or HI Ivor
lit ft « ‘ü l í p i M D---- ,17‘  ••xUliiifttou. Cultu

mbia u* *

CLES
F THE WORLD.

L  Hcydcs were not so 
iy  would give the same 
Kcri>nr delight and con- 
uribia riders know the 
f :>icycling.

E v e n

TO ALL 
AIKE

W W W

. CO., Hartford, Conn.

.*•*' » * « >  « 'V  M  town. If Columbia* art
0i  In you. eternile, Wl u. know

» ’jr**

YOU
HATE
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LiOCAL CHIPS.

More rain amlcold wimthei 
ibis wcek.

I .adira com* * niì ***  ,be N, w
lliilluery “ l Mr#* l*»«™“1’*-

\  protraeteli meeting bo- 
gins i\t Havrick to-night.

.loku Ben*on wna dowu froBl 
Editi» ’.uatSKturdny 

Robert Le** » » w

mistook o f Fresh Grocerier 
on hand ami sold at lowest 

ibis priees for rush at tin 
|ry (Store o f A. I>. White.

Han Angelo.

Those hats at Mrs. Ingram’s are 
so pretty and the price is as at
tractive as the hats.

A. D. Rsnthaw

Robert Les.

We commenced our meeting at 
Robert Lee ou Sunday night o f the

Maverick Mews.

Maverick, Texas,
Mr E d itor: I f  you w ill al- 

tl.ird Sunday in September and |ow m# I w ill write ft few  it- 
closed the next Friday-night Week |eIMH f rom our neighborhood.

Itro. Ohim. E. Brown, of Drown- 
wood was with me six or seven 
days, and did some tine preaching 
for ns.

t«y. \
w baa tap »■«'»»•

l.ceq/iat J M4  Q t Coffbe IVd 
lo y , Sweetwater.

a t j t  CoflVe Fol» 10cat J. M. 
Hw «et water

HI
Monday

bro. Boyles, o f Decaer Mission, 
W ill speak at B ronte on and Bro. Grooms, a Local preacher 

tlie 12th at n igh t, of Decker .Mission were with me
fchlnco, 13th at n igh t, most o f the time during the meet-
l lo b e r f  Lee, at 1 o clock p. „nddid BOino p00(1 f(tj(llf(ll

m ’ work, preaching and laboring al-
Picture»! most incessantly, day and night.1

1 will begin work at Robert ; (lod bU‘M those Biroe faithful bret- 
Lee Oetober the 12th. All who ] ljr*‘n-

T _, t'awlev wus in fromki»an<-h | want good pictures call at once K*>*oU*’ Tho fow "  was dfirrrd 
tb«> southern part o fth f c«ui.v * » 1 will remain but a short time. ,fro«« center to eiicumferyi.ee. The

Cabinet photos #d per dozen.
Yours to please,

Min-! Miss I* K. W a l k .Som e sickness m t 
t r y  th is week.

/h
ig h ^  to 

in

Tom Hent 
a county r i»  
churning

l>r Lat^iim. rejSor 
Scarborough, o f  Sane 
quit© sick this week.

Arkanaaw Smith is 
Stuff on C.foeeries.

See Arkanaaw SmttAt* 
jon but your C.roeeries.

The election in nea
Everybody talks ’‘ban! 

but Arkanaaw Sniitb I 

cash.

l>r Toliver was cal 
first of the week t
voting M r. l>hiUiP " ’ 
W id e  south west t
\w* \vt* OT t\lt0i4U UUU*i

Grandpa Sparka earned*
V. luh Moud > , to attend 
Uatutw.iug. th at was notj 
altUalliine. lie  paid thlj
•ho rt rati.

S\i liars o( Swiss I* 
lor 25 ceuts at J. 1>. 
t. Jith. * ,/

< »hmg to a lack oi 
v.f |ios|H.De. until nexj 
tho publication o f an 
lent communication 
Chat! bourne.

J. D. Collier, sells blac 
people 3 pot.lids of randy 
ceuta and charge« every b<x 
a quarter o f a dollar.

Broncho Tom  comi 
that the R pstixh nuke* 
say Brvan ami N-w< H 
in a recent cmnmunic» 
when it ehouM have 
Bryan club.

The following parties spent 
it I the first o f the week in Bal- 

> e2t linger as the patients o f  i>r.
Marberv: J. 1>. l>avis.J. I..
Barron ami J. .1. Fry’s little 
«ion, Mrs. Davis ami Mrs. 
Frve aeeotnpanictl them.

business houses Olosedfor the el 
[ even o’clock *« rrices, and our eon 
gregarious were large, and inter
esting to the Inst-

Some of the hardest eases were 
reached.

Everybody enj Veil the 
nice rain. The farmers have 
gone to work with bright pro
spect for tho future.

Mr. L. J. Good shipped 
several cars o f cattle to mark
et the first of the week. He 
is on his way to the nation.

Mr. V. T. Crouch and fam
ily, started to Mcnulloch 
county today to maks that 
their future homo.

Ben Fate came back from 
the nation last week.

Miss Mary Head, is visitiag 
friends and relatives at Ft. 
Chadbourns this week.

Mr. J. N. Boynton and 
fatnilv, o f Hamilton, are vis-

A windmill at ( ’«Idwells’ Free 
Wugou Yard, San Angelo. Lots 
and stalls in good condition. 
Feed, wster and wood in atiundsce. j 

Your patronage solicited.
D. K. C'o c k k iia m . Mgr.

Sail Angelo is to have a 
grand barbocue ami demo- 
rat ie rally on next Thursday 

¡the loth. lion. J. H. Rea
gan amlJ. E. Slaydcn will he 
there ami make speeahes. 
k\ll are invited and guaran
tied plenty to eat and a roy- 
id good time.

¡ting relatives here.
o „ . , , « Mr. J. H. Bedford, passed
It. .p o n  Ib r io t ik  on tl.r  th m u c h  th e  n .iith h e rh .v o d  

. .r ,  e t . , .n d  ¡ M í e  l .u .m .. .  lo u . .  Krid *  l)n hil! w a .v to Hu b  A n -

Sonie o f  H e 4 d  member, o f the ! j ,  A  Sm ith  hoa mo-
rhorrli ■booted for the Ont tine in ve ,| bock R o n n e|a „ f , er

. , . .  ! nu ite a stay w ith  her m other,
There were about Ofty conver-, ^ ,rH 01asî^

Mr. A . J. Moore, made a 
flying trip to Ballinger Wed
nesday.

Respectfully,
Lilac.

life.

mou» and thirty two accessions to 
»•nr church, and ten infants baptis
ed.

Backslider» sere reclaimed and 
t he c h u re It grea ! ly re vi ved.

W e i ame very , near doubling

ble

Any brand o f r<>n*t(NlwJ^
fin.*, twenty cents per * 
at J, D. Collier A- » V>
Texas

!3

iT lt

Mrs. J. Tun er and 
reti returned hum«, from 
no county Wednesday.

Hear Blaydcn speak on tb<

A  fine daughter «as ben 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Averti 
last Satnrdsy.

W. O. Benson, of of F.dlrij fc 
a bale o f rot ton ginned bere th 
week.

ID

<|t. C o lT e e  I*o t  
<|t. (  o f l e e  P o t  

l«|t. C u p  
fpt. •• 
p intea»

I) q t .  c o v e r e d  b u c h e t **<> 
•• •• f lA e

w n l e r  l» » »e l«e t  tifi«* 
-a t . d e e p ,  w e l l  •• I .U 6 0  

■ 1 c w  p in t  I 6 0
i l i i l r v  •• 12 l - 2o

\«ter** 160
o - y i h l u g  c i a o  p r i c e  lu  

l»ftt loi».
Hattie MayÜeld. o f (lold- 

>. niece o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
roii’s returned home with 
Barron Thursday. She 
lend school here.

iSturman was in town the 
(he week.

¡Jameson, o f the Hilver 
,was*een on the street* 
(this week.

F ry was In town one day

IT ISA
GENERAL

* OPINION
Tint! t rndo is dozin? these dny —Inking a
rest and waiting on cold weather. May-be-so 
in some places—but not hero; no napping, no 
sleepy—heads in this house. We have a 

masterly way of doing things— a fearless way of 
buying, and a reckless way o f selling when busin
ess is dull: that is what makes trade for us.

"TJorrie and get our prices—  I — Highest price paid 
ami see the newest styles | for cotton.
and fashions.
Yours Respect full v,

L. SCHWARTZ & CO.
BAN ANGELO, TEXAS

J .  D . L n t h a m ,  3 1 . D .

Physician and Snrgeon,
Robert Lee, Texas.

Office at Hamilton»’ Drugstore.

Dr. J. 0- T0L1YFR
Physician and Surgeon.

Robert Lek. ...........Texas.
«Ofllee:—At My Store.

The t’oke county people are 
nvlted, when in Ballinger to stop 

at the Pearce Hotel, only $1.00 
per day tothem. All trains met 
I y porter. Free feed yard to 
patrons.

II. I), Pear  OX, Proprietor.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
COKE COUNTY. 

DISTRICT OFFICER8.

our membership during the George Kornegav, woll 
meeting. I never saw a l it - , known in Ballinger, shot and 
tie town re stirred. k illed  one J. I*. Whitaker at

Onr new church is goingnpand Ki«,ing Star, Brown county, 
Robert Lee is coming to the front Saturday. The row grew out 
To God be all the glory. of a newspaper controversy,

Praise ttie Lord, I cm happy. both principals, being news- 
Kcuknk r. Batbb. papei correspondents for 

Brown wood papers- Whitak
er for the Bulletin and Kor
in gay for the Banner. Three 
shots was fired hv Kornegav 
evory one taking eileet. 
Whitaker died Tuesday even
ing at 4 o ’clock. -B a 'N kk 
Eeaihh .

Died.

On last Thursday night Mr. 
George Gutidennan, «  poor, old 
and afflicted man. «  lio bad been 

I»* almost an in valed for a u umber of
years, died at the residence of Mr 

prices are realixed for the ' B®nry Williams, three miles east 
ke your money to A. D. jo f town, after an illness of two or

grocery «tore  and get| 
for less money than M‘,d 

rtajelae In Ban Angelo.

J. W .T immins ■ - J’ tilge.
D. D. W allach , - - Attui ney.
Eli M. Muni.Kv, - Clerk.

COUNT y  OFFIOLR8.
L. H. ItRiuinMAN-, - - Judge,
W. C. MFRCIfANT, - - Attorney.
En M. Mui-lkn . - - - Clerk.
L. H. HCBR.'Y. HherifTA Col’ct’r
It. K. Johnston - - Assessor
J. A .U a k i n m i, Sh. - Treasurer
J. R. P A m  suN, Surveyor
J.M . P e r k y , • Inspector.

O O M M ISälO N ER a
M. H. Dav is , Pro. No. 1.
!.. H. M< iullMAN. • . tt u j
A. G. G aru kxek , - - “  “  a.
J. H. Uam i' h h .i., - “  “  4.

COURTS.
District t’oari c >11 vene* 1st, Mouday 

in April and November.
County Court < »«vene*Sd ..Mouday 

May, August. November and Kebrua-
ry.

Conmiissiooer» Court convenes 2nd 
Monday tu I ubruary, May August
November.

Cok« County Church Directory.

Saltan, Maultet»

three weeks. He was a good man 
was given the kindejt and 

best attention during bis last days 
T andwaaalsogiveiiaC'hrist.Rntiti.
p who was to publish a Only kiud memories follow

t ^to auit everybody fell h|m 
Im fi’a ark and was drown-

o » J. D. Collier, of Edith, gave this
£ t r «  always tb* lowest office on order for job work this 

p bs goods Is why so

Hardly

S. III.
•1 . in.

HI.
1 .  All

I « .à. rh. 
!\ I .

a day passes but v. hut

someone sa vs: “ Sorry I
did not make your ac

quaintance sooner.”  You 

may say the same unless
week.

V i

chan

8 T R IK 0 8  AN D  I NSTRUCTORS 
For Ail

TN8THUMKXTH.
SHEET Ml SIC, Mf SIC BOOKS

Prom A Hat np
H O A > H  “ l»35 -

Send for Oatslowne. H*»«

* - ' i . V r L.L® '

v o  .o,t o r o a h
' t  *nd Repairing

^ur^«lr Groceries from 
1 ^, Sun Angelo.

Îer, tb# Edith mer 
wn today.

rr is blowing, 

hible to Iteli«ve that

you call, get our prices, 

see mv stock of .Ixwkt.itr
On lost Thursday night lY ltw J being la you  broken Jowwlry,

O. C. Berryman and Rev. -  Math- thaelock that «t..ppe,l or tb « watch 
ewa, o f Urownwootl, began a pro- that nMd* »  mainHprlog, tor repair*, 
traded meeting here. Brother _ _  _
Gamble waa with them last night. V v .  t , .  H G » l I C l ,  

And although the weetl.tr has
f Texan will repad - been unfavorable so far, there is a P E U - O W ,
priDciple by voUng good intere.t m .n if.U d . Brother * T  »*• O. BUILDING 

‘ Mathews is an able preacher and 
all are cordially invited to attend, 
setvieeaat night and at eleven o’ 
clock la (be morning.

lectors. BAN AHOLLO

J. D. Collier defies competition 
—inspect his stock and get his 

i prices.
MONTOOMEKY WARD *  CO..
Tiyur ------

■■»•lié Mkbigaa A vs..

r

Do You Want Your Stookt

I will gather and deliver stock- 
horses to you for 12 per head and 
work-horses at #0 per head.
• A ll who want their stock gath

ered can give their brauds aud I 
will take care of them while in my 
poaseslon. Call-on or Address me 
at Robert Lee, Texas.

Respcetfnlly,
Ben Hcott.

“ professional cards!

( * •  W . .  P e r r y m a n ,
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

(N O T A R T  PU BLIC .)
Land And Oc Hooting A gen t

ROBERT LEK COKE GO., TEX. 
Prompt attention given to 

a ll Business Intrusted 
to his Caro

Robert I 'l l «  ion, M. K. < nurob
South; ee-vier- imlows:
Uronte, 1« “
lb* k Sprint;*. Jd 
Hayrick,
Kob. 11 l.ve nnilav.
Sancì, h ••

K:igt«nu . i IM**-

Mei limici Prot taut Uh:.reti; irr-

vice* a* lo!low*; It .(« rt l4»e 4tu Sun 
day; Manco, M  Kunday; Silver, gi-,1 
Sunday; Live Ora, on Oak crt-elr. l..t

Hutictay; l^a-k Spring* .’tnl Hund«’ . 
Kncti H|i|H>ititineut begin* Sutu¡ dny 
night before.

A. M. Ja T. l ‘a»tor.
Baptist Ghurcli; 1st Hunday 

Cl. G. Berryman, Pm  tor.
Uhritian Uhurcb 2nd Hunday No 

Postar.

Over-Prufit Paying 
Step il

Oct our Oraot Catalogua «né l a »  • 
* n  (luida. W on »end H for i )  
«•nt» In Mampato pay pan poatag» 
or n p rn tif* . Tb* Boors ft**, 
too P*|M, isooa ffiu.tr* tion*. 4000a 
deacription», avorything that'» no*d 
In MS; MU» you what you ought to 
■ar. wh*tb*f you bay of a» or not. 
OooptoAtftommalnvtoMor. Omit-

* *

ft -

r
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The State o f Tex»*:
'J o the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coke county—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, 
tlmt you summon, by making pub- 
licHtion of this citation in some 
newspaper published in the coun 
ty o f Coke if there be »newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
f>lst judicial district; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a newspa 
per published in nearest district to 
said Mat judicial district, for four 
consecutive weeks, previous to 
return day hereof, Uuknowu Own
er, whose reidence is unknown, to 
he and appear before the honora
ble district court of Coke county 
for tbe 5»*t judicial district, at 
the next regular terra thereof, to

pnliliahed therein, hut if not, then I lar term thereof, to be holden ut 
ui any newspaper published in tin court bonne »if nubi county, In 
olst judicial dUtrict; hut if there'
lie no newspaper published in said 
judicial district then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis 
trict to said 5Iat judicial district, 
for four consecutive weeks, prev
ious to the return day hereof, Un
known Owner whoso residence, 
i s  u n k n o w n  tb b e  
and appear before tue Honors, 
ble district court Coke county for 
the 61st judicial district, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
boldeu at the court house of said 
county, ia the town of Robert Lee, 
on the 9tb day of November A. I) 
ISJMJ then hihI tin re to answer n pe. 
tition filed in said court on thedrd 
day of October A D. 18U0, in a 
suit nil meted an tbe Docket of

tie holden at the court honse o f 1 -'aid court 166. wherein the state
said county, in the town ot Uoberi 
Lee,on the 9th day of November 
A. 1). 1890 then and (here tc ans
wer a petition tiled in said conrt, 
«»nlltt-3rd day of October A. 
1 *. lsihi in a suit numbered ou the 
docket ot said court 154, w herein

nf Texas is I'luintitT, and Unknown 
Owner is defendant.

Th<? nature of the demand set 
out in said petition being an ac
tion to recover of lite «let’emiaut 
the sum of 89 cents being the it 
mount due Plaintif' for Taxa“ . Int

the state ot Texas is palintifF, and i ‘*ro,,t nnd costs for thc .' ear ls96, 
Unknown Owner is defedaut. a,,d for ‘ os,M o f hH" ’ ow ,he to,|ow 

l ’ite nature o f the demand *et
out in suid petiiou being an action : 
to recover ot the defendant the I 
sum of JOete, being tlie amount 
due plaintiff for Tax« s, lutercst 
and cost for the yeur 1896 and tor! 
cost of suit ou the billowing de
scribed property, towit: Lots No. 
1, 9, 4, 6 and ti in Hloek 3ti in the ! 
town o f Itobt Lee ami tc foreclose 
plaintiff's lieu ou said property, 
and plaiutig father prays foa cost 
and geueiai relief.

Herein Kail Not’ but have you 
then and there before said court, 
oil the said first «lav of tit«* next

iugdescrìbed property, to-wit:
ISIock No. X in thè town 

of Robert la*e, and to foreoloae 
l ’Iaiutift'.« lieti on said property, 
and PlaintifT futber praysfor eoit 
and generai relief.

Herem Fail Not, but bave you 
then and t li ere before said eoìirt, 
on tbe sai«l first day o f thè next 
terni thereof, this writ, vt ith your of Rita «-italioti In some nowspaper pub- 
endorsemeul tliereon, showing 1 H-dted 111 ilio countyof coke if ther* be

the I 
the j

town ol Robert Ic e  on the Ulh day of I 
November ▲. i>. Islai then uud there 
to answer a petition file«! in «aidcourt, 
on the 3rd day o f October a . 1». 
1H9U. In ii suit numbered ou tho«l«s'k- 
et of said court 1)9, wherein The state 
of 1 I'x h  Is plaiutitr, and I'nkown 
Owner U defendant.

The nature o f the «leraund set out 
in said petition being an action to re
cover of defendant the sum of 30c, 
being the amount due plaintlir fur 
Taxes, Intercut and Costa fortheyeai 
1H95 and for cost o f thia suit ou the 
following described property, to-wlt: 
Lota No. 7 and H In Mock No. 97 in tbe 
town of llobert Lee and to fore
close rlaintifT’M leln ou raid property, 
and elaintlfTfurtlier prays forcoataud 
general relief.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
said first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Olvun under my band and s«>al of 
[Seal] said court, at nlfice In Hotiert 
Lee this thc 5th day of October a . d.
lKtki.

Ed M. Mobley,
« lurk District court coke county Texas.

The State O f Texas.
To  Th e  s h e r iir  o r  r.ny con sta b le  o f  

coke county—Greeting:
You Are Hereby commanded, that 

youaunitnon, by making ruhlh-utioii

WE t a k e  SILVER

SADDLE
AN D  ARK OLAD TO GBT IT: PO. IF Y o r r

s a d d l e . s i:t  o f  h a r n e s s , a  A
PH EATON OH ANYTH IN G  ON NYi/rpr V  

CALL O N U S.
W e w ill j?ive von tin* best good « fo r th e Iorm ,

Respect fully, J. A. H A Y &  & CO. Ii.]]*
*_________________________________  " M ‘l , J tfX flf

Robert Lee & San Am̂o
STAGE & EXPRESS LINE
s i i V G i . 1 2  rr i 4 i i »  s i i . i o i t o i  N I )  #>

Good llor.n s. Hacks «a d  fii1 ' icu- a Speci'n llr** * *

1

iro.
s |*eci«lfy.

"Sm:i A  i .gelo, orOrders left a I). K. HARRI 
HAMILTON'S, Robert Lee |

1'euNiii able charges ol

Don G rcenÄF’roprJetor:
,11̂ « i-ĵ es c..

“ r freight.

how you have executed the same 
Given under my hand and acal 

o f said court, at office in Robert 
| seal | Lee, this the I (It day of Oct- 
tuber A. 1). 1890.

BtL M. Mobley,
term thereof, this writ with your ¡Clerk Dist. court coke cc., Texas 
eudosement thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

(iiveu undtu my hand and seal 
o f said court, at oltii-e it Robert 
[seal] Lee, this the lOt day o f Oct- 
tober A. U. 1890.

Kd. M. Mobley,
Clerk dist. court Cok<‘ Co., T«*xas. i In the txiunty of Coke

a new spaper published therein, but if 
not, then In uny newspaper published 
In theiilst Judicial District; hut it there 
be no newspaper published in said 
judicial District, then In u newspaper 
pu hi !- tied in tlie nearest «li-drh-t to 

1 said 61r>t Judicial District, for four «on - 
' secutive weeks, previous to the return 

The State of Texas: 1 day hereof. Unknown Owner whose
To the Sheri (for any Constable o f , residence is unknown, to bound up pour 

Coke county—Greeting: before the Honorable District «»ourt of
You are hereby commanded, That ; «oke county for tlie filst judicial nU- 

yon summon, by publication o f ibis trlet, at tin« in-xt regular term th«*reof, 
citation iu some new.-,paper published

Whan In
CA

D. S. 71

Groceeri

if there lie a 
I newspaper published therein, but if 

The State O f Texas- ,,ut- fr'1*" *n a"T  newspaper publish-
To the Sheirffor «ny (  .instable iu Jho4Ut Jl,ai, iul ,,l’*t1ri1c‘ ; ,,ut ir 

of Coke county -Greeting: ¡ thT ,  »“ ,b U,M*1
You are hereby t o.....«tided, Mid Ju«*le«»l Dlatrtot, tiieu In »news-

that you summon, by making pub 
licatkin of this citation iu some 
newepuper published in the county 
o f Coke if there lie a newspaper 
publishml therein, but if not, then 
in <tuy newspaper publish«4«! in tbe 
51st judicial district; but ii then

pap« r publi-li.-d in the nearest Dist
rict to said 51st Judicial District, for 
four couswutlvo weeks, previous to 
the return «lay hereof, Unkuuuowner 
whose residence is utikuown, to l.i- 
aml appear iiefore the Honorable D *- 
trict court ol Uoke county for tlie 61st

term thereof, to lie lioldcn at the
court house ot said county, In tin-
town of llohort Lee on tin- '.it 11 .lay of 
November then uud there to answer 
a petition filed in said court, on iiOtb 
day of September a . 1). 18«0, in a suit

tie no newspaper published in said ! J“ '*'4'1“ 1 District, Bt regular
judicial district, then a newspaper 
pulililied in the uean-st district to 
uaid 61st judicial eiatrht, for four 
consecutive weeks, previous to tbe 
return day hereof, Uuknowu Own- 
« I- whose residence is unknown,, 
to he au«l appear before tlie bon- uuinbori-d on tin. Dock--i <>f said <-«»urt 
«iiatde district court o f Coke w herein The H.ate of Texas ia
«•minty for the 61st judicial dis- I'lalutilf, and Unkt own Owner ht De- 
tnet, at th«- next regular term feudant.
thereof, io be holden at the court The nature or thc demand set out in 
house of said county, in the town raid petition being an action to rew.v- 
i-f Rotiert Lee on the 9th day of jar of the Defendant the sunt of $7.51, 
November A. D. 1890 then and being the amount due plaintiff for
there to answer a petition filed 
Haiti court, on llte 3rd day of 
tob«-r A. D. 1896 in a suit 
tiered on tlie docket of rai«l «-ourt 
163, wherein the state o f Texas is 
plaiutiH aud Unknwn Owner is de
fendant.

The nature o f tlie demand set 
out in said petition being nit action 
to recover of the defendant the 

H i u of 15ets. being the amcutit 
tine plaintiff for T«x«*s. IntereM 
Costs for the year I v96 «ml for 
costs of suit o:i tbe foil wing de 
eritied property to-wit:
Lot No. 6 in liloek No. 73 in tlie 
tov n of Robert Lee and to fore- 
close l”a iit.lfsliei) on . aid proper
ty, and Plaintiff Dither prays for 
c ist and general relief.

ID-rein Fail Not, but have yon 
then nnd I here before said e«.urt, 
on suid first day of the next term 
thereof, tuis writ, with your en
dorsement tliereon, showing how 
you have execute«! the same.

Given under my iiamt ami s«'nl 
L;KAl ] of said court, nt office In

ÌD taxes, Inteiest und costs for ti. year -
Oc- 1 ItrtM and for «-oat« of tiiis sait <-.i the 

nuin- following «leseri bed property, t«i wit:; 
Jan ri.-n-s of land in ( 'oke i-ounty ' Tt-x- 1 
as. At Or.-tel N«». •> 7, t'ert. No. ;>l- 3, 
Originally Grant««! to I f  «A '1' u Ry t o 
amt to fo e l«i-c I’ .alntlffs lien on -hI.I 
properly, aud lurther prays tor così . 
an.l gem-ral lellef.

Hen-in fail not, but have t>ion and 
there befo.e sahl court, on (lie said 
first dny of the next term thereef, this 
Writ, w ith your « ndorst ment ti-< reoe, 
•bowing now you have executed tlie 
same.
Given nit li-rmjr inni laud seal of court 
[a:-:.\i o olii ne in llols*rt Lee, tuis Hi«* 
L’nd day ofOohdier A. I*. Ih«»-,

E n  M . M o r t .r .v ,
Clerk 1-istrSo. Court Coke ( Texas.

t«> lie holdnii at llu- court bouse of said 
county; iu the town of llobert Lee on 
the Olli day ol N o  vêtu ber A. i>. ls.sl, 
then ami tln-r«- to aasw.r a l-etition 
fi 1ml in said court, on llio iir.l day of 
Oc tober a . n. lH:ki, in a suit num 
bermlon the d«M-kct of sidd court l-tit 
w lit-rein tIu- «tnt.- ot Texas is I* !ai n t j f U. 
and l ’ nkuowu Owuer is defeu.liint.

T h e  na tu re o f  the doiim nd set out In 
t lie  p é tit io n  h e ilig  on ac tion  to r.-covt-r 
o fd e fem lu u « lu* sum o f  !5c, heing 
the am ount «lin- i- la ln tiir fo r  T:-*- -, In- 
te res ta u d  costs fo i the yeu r ls v »  and 
fo r  isists o f  tid s  su it «ni tin- foü ow ln g  
des.-ribed p ro p erty , to-w it:
Isit So. tt !» ItliK-k N o . 9N ln I tu- t>-wii 
o f  Robert laie au-11-> form-îose r la  : t d ' 
lien on said p rop erty , and  »-ini.it il 
furiher prays foreost and general re
lie f.

] |er<-iii |-’a ll N o t, but liuvc y -u il 
nud tlie ro  b e fo re  saiil oo u tt, < n tin- 
sa id  ilrst day <>I 11•■ -xt tcilii Un - . tins
w r l l ,w it l i  you r «•> I• >. -*.-m<*i• « ib- icoi-. 
s lio w it ig  i io w y o u  bave  «-x.-cut.sl l “ «’ 
sanie.

GI VE '" und'-r my haml — a! .->
( seul w>t -nid c o o r i , :it oltlci* II. R - iis it  
!/«*«♦ th ie  t l ie  6 th  day  o f  Octoi- r>v.  I> 
iMtMJ.

K l M. M tbl. v.
c.Icrk District « omt coke «'«»uiity, 
Texas.
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A • TBA1N BOBBEKY.
A TLA N T IC  AND PACIFIC  TR AIN  

H iL O  UP IN MEXICO-

A« |k* Trftta» r »H N  Owl • ( Ik* MkllM I* 
H u  H « » > 4  ter M esh e* M m  Ik *  Mae- 
IU I* *  »'u«.*»naM  k  U»>u (tea Door. 
« * *  ISobber k t lia a  by a  Marshal.

Denver. Col., Oct. 1 —A a »« ul :-a *  
Albuquerque, N. M . nay• that a m<* ** •  
received at 1« p. m. laat u»gl. »¡-»ted 
that thte raat-bouud Atlkntlc and I'acl- 
flc puaaeoger train, due at thin city at 
*:4o. * M  being held up at Rio Pur. to 
bridge. about thirty tnttea fr<m thl# 
city,

Aa soon aa tba train pulled out al the 
a tat to u u vaa halted by several n-okod 
•«■n and the expreM meea-r.g- r r->ui- 
mandcA to open the door at hit <»r A 
general fualllatf» o f »hula kept >1* pa*- 
aengera terror Ixcd.

When ihe robber-» Jumped 
gli.e aad COB I jr lN  Engine*- 
hla hrea-:m to uncouple the ei 
eiprcee car from the train.
United Sutra Marshal Loomta, 
returning from the west, hx 
•Itnation and fired at the first 
U g  Cole Young. Tho robl 
commenced and ahot a laat 
the hand of a brakeman 
are that eeveml .«there were 
thla la not yet confirmed.

Rio Purclo le only n watering 
with a telegraph office, In cl 
pump man. The robbers, after| 
the engine and esprene car 
train ran to the bridge, aeri 
4rad yards away The pump 
ported having heard an exploali 
believe« the robber» hare burn 
excursion onr. Engineer 
taken off the engine and gua: 
robber

The Atlantic and Pacific com 
a special train of officers 
at

tha
belief

lH «r| u u  «ría a Vleteey. 
Orleans. La, Oct. A Key

r<SI~lfcev l ls r e  nepwrt«. 
Jacksonville. Fla.. Oct. *.— 

authentic advice« from Cedar 
laat night show the «¡most t  
•tru.ttuo at the town and 
thirty alae Uvea This Is 
Include the complete roll of tU 
At Shell Mound a great plenaur 
ne«x the place, a party of flvi 
three women and three chtUlre 
camping out. Some survivors, 
their way horn* after the storm, 
the eleven dead bodies strewn 
A o rg  uader logs and brush. T 
close together, which a m Id 
that they were simultaneously kill 
the tidal wave. Eight other bod 
been found on the beach. Twent 
fishermen nr* still to be heard 
all of whom are probably dead.

During the hurricane at Odafi fce> ■ 
the water cam-- up with the wiqaL an t 
down the prtnrlpal streets n ia M  t 
mad torrent, npoa which floated 
boats and debris of every dei

w *«t special says Advices receive»* 
i*"p* from Havana state that Antoni. 
Macno (B his recent attack on the tro 
cha inti tried terrible losers on the Span- 
l* r<**- more than 1.000 being killed anc" 
wounded. The alQuk was made si 
bight aad was carefully planned. Thr 
fighting was general all along the line 
but was fiercest near Arteiulsa, whert 
Antonio Macro led a picked force ol 
Insurgents against the Spanish column 
commanded by Gen A raise

The Spaniards were taken complete
ly by surprise They were roused from 
sleep to find a hail of insurgent bullets 
falling upon them. Gen. Ar&las and his 
staff, half clad, rushed from Ihelr head
quarters and tried to rally the Spanish 
troop«, who were panic-stricken by the 
Insurgents’ attack. It was half an hour 
before even a semblance of order could 
be restored to tho Spanish column, and 
during that time the troops huddled to
gether. an easy mark for tho bullets of 
the Cubans It was during this period 
of panic that so many of the Spanish 
troops were kilted.

The Insurgents had several dynamite 
guns, and thee* wen- used with terrible 
effect, the shoils bursting among the 
Spaniards and striking them down by 
scores. The wounds made by the dyna
mite sheila were frightful. In mauy In
stances men being literally blown to 
pieces It Is said that mauy Spanish of
ficers were killed and that Gen. A raise 
himself was wounded. After Gen. Ara- 
las succeeded In rallying his men he 
made a retreat, and the Spaniards fell 
back four mllee or more, leaving the 
trot-ha near that place In the hands of 
the Insurgents.

Antonio Marco did not pursue tho 
Spaniards, but held po. seealon of Arte- 
misa until morning, when he retreated 
to his stronghold. Before the Insur
gents retreated they demolished the sec
tion of the trocha near Artemlsa, blow
ing up the fortifications with dynamite. 
They captured six pieces of artillery 
and many thousands of cartridges and 
several hundred stands of arms.

DAMAGE WAS GREAT.
AS REPORTS COMB IN. SHOWS 

TH A T  THE STORM

In«

a* tThe destruction of property 
follows:

Four miles of the Florida Central an.' 1 
F «Insular railway, most of Its trmth 
work washed away; four < «-dar mills 
aad sa Ice factory ho lly damaged. Ike 
custom honse and W. T. MeOeary’a fish 
hot; -v washed out to sea. and tha Mg 
Srtfool building, the Methodist 
Christian churches, she It*-.»tty but 
and the negTo church crushed 111 
ahella. The U>** 1« estimated si
eoo

Jacksonville. Fla . <Vt. J.—The 
ports that have been sent out cone 
tng the loan of life at Cedar Keys 
grossly ease*»'r«ted it Is so far pc
lively known that twenty persons ha 
beer, do wned In that vicinity In 
tins to this. It in feared that the ere 
o f numerous sponging vessels were I 
during the gat*, but as rommuntratl 
with that district la still Impossible, an 
statement of probable numbers wooII 
b* the merest guee.work In tl»e In 
tsrlor of Florida the destruction ol 
pr«n>ertv was g- lues of Ufa
Is reported.

l** JVwrfc.
Montreal. Oct. 3 Assistant General 

Manager Tall has wtred to all point* 
that the trwlii dispatcher», who had 
stopped work, now had two days In 
Which to consider the magnitude of 
tbwir blunder, and that If they dsalred 
to resume tha places they bad volunta
rily gVveo np they must do so before »  
p m. Friday, or ihelr place»

« 1 ___ _____ __
i the Ontario 
on tha main 

»Irandy

IHnnurrvr O v *rm l»d .
Boston. Mara. Oct. 1 —Judge Dun- 

nr. In the superior court, has overruled 
ha demurrer of the defendants In the 
u* of Charles W. Norton of this city 
a  William A. Neville. W. H. Martin 
nd John Ballad, of San Francisco. The 
tlon is brought to recover $750.000 

images for branch of an alleged con- 
t  made by the defendants, who are 
owners of 100.000 shares the full 

dial stock of the Rawhide Gold Min- 
: company, through their agent. G. 
Finney, to sell the full capital stock 
he plantlff for »1.500.000. being at 
rate of »16 a share. The case now 

cds for trial upon Its merits.

fm »M l  Ike Archbtahop.
hlngton. Oct. S -  Mgr. Star« Hi 

fr Rooker. of the papal legation, 
e to New York to meet Arrh- 

Martlnelll who is to arrive on 
m pan I a. now dun.
Ill report soon as practicable In 
gton to Cardinal Satolll, whom 

reed a as the pope's representa- 
the United States. It Is reported 
«  new apostolic delegate carries 
m the appointment of a succes- 
e late Bishop Ryan, of Buffalo, 
e« i»f Rev. I>r. Qulgl*T- °* Bui‘ 
1 Rt. Ret. John M Sarley. of 
rh. being mentioned.

would

co*
»cy

Xillel kf • Trsls
a. la.. Ort. S. Ttae special 

[superintendent Iasvy of the 
with a nutul«er of officials 

was overturned In a wreck 
■Wlvesterday morning. None of 

D' V.ua were badly hurt. Harry 
, flagman, was killed. The 

mused by a passenger 
^ ’’ teting from the side track Into 
fb*

A rrou se l Mart.
‘ fan.. OcL ».-Georgs B. An
ti >M Snyder, attempted to 

Mg. achuts drop of about 3.000 
the parachute opened the 

M to Anderson's wrist broke. 
1 S  to the ground. Hts ribs on 

*h h, Wfrw broken, as well as bis 
l hl Ths force of his fall made 

- • ground fourteen ln< h«s
OP

V  KeS-»evy F»w
Fa. OeL *

W as Very U ee lrw rtlvs  » • «  M ore  L o h  o f
L ife  R epo rt«* - F lorida »efTerrd Ilia
Ores I m i Loss—Slsantos. Vs,. Flooded kv
Water from s Lsks

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 2.—Tele
graphic connection with the outalde 
world la slowly being re-established. 
Reports from various parts of the 
state tell of widespread destruction. 
Five people were killed and many In
jured at Lake City. Three school 
children were killed at Uologne and 
others hurt. Fatalities occurred at 
many other places In the stale. The 
estimated damage to the turpentine 
and lumber eampa in the central part 
o f the state Is »500.000.

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 2.—A special from 
Savannah saya:

The worn of the tornado news from 
thla city has !«een told. The number 
of deaths reported up to this time is 
as stated Wednesday, twelve, and 
there will probably be no other bodies 
found.

The city has recovered entirely from 
the blow anil business is now going 
on without interruption. News from 
Tybee Island is not encouraging. Ty- 
bce railroad Is badly damaged and 
trains can not reach the island.

Mr. Joseph Thompson's cottage on 
Tybee wa* about the only one of the 
dwellings that was wholly demolish
ed. The wind cut s wide swath along 
the railroad track, destroying almost 
everything near It. Trees and grama 
were blown up by the ton and scat
tered all over the track. It is said 
that It Is almost wholly burled under 
the dt-hrls and It will take some time 
to clear it. The work of clearing 
away the debris of the Tybee road 
has already begun and a new depot 
will be built at once. The bridge 
and track will all be put in repair 
right away and It la expected trains 
will be running In «  few days.

The damage to property on the is
land Is almost »30.000. The rice crop 
In Savannah section will be shorten
ed one-third by the storm. The loss 
In Savannah And section will bo »1,- 
000.000.

Staunton. Va., Oct. 2 .-The flood 
here was caused by much the same 
conditions, but of course on a smaller 
«»•ale. aa those that resulted in the 
Johnstown disaster, namely, the 
bursting of a lake, and by the empty
ing of the «raters Into a stream al
ready swollen by the rains. From 10 
to 2 a. m. of Tuesday night the rain 
came down In torrents and soon 
chnng»d la wls creek, which runs 
through Staunton. Into a mill race. 
The creek, after !t Niters well Into 
the city, flows down through a large 
arched newer under Central avenue 
southward nearly to May street, where 
It deflects slightly to the right, still 
pursuing Its underground course, 
turns to the east after It enwses John
son street, parallel with May street. 
This creek beearoc a raging torrent.

A lake at the Buckeye stock farm, 
aouth of the city, also burst Its banks 
and uniting with others, swept over 
at least half of Staunton, destroying 
twenty-live business houses. A two- 
story frame occupied by a family of 
colored people was fwrrted 1500 yards 
and dashed against a railway bridge, 
killing four of the Inmates. The wa
ter flooded the electric light plant and 
gas works, leaving the place In total 
darknea*. Five livery stable« and 
wagon Industries were destroyed. A l
ready fifty horses and mules drowned 
In the flood have been taken out. 
Some of the horse* were blooded ani
mals.

Th# exset loos In the city e*n not 
be estimated now. but will reach at 
least (ifio.oob. The rontractors gen
erally place the loss at »150,000.

-The pur 
*T «  V  new ME sngar refinery 

N. J.. to «A*4 to be J. 
»Weston, tbs owner of a 
1st Nsw Iberia. La. It la 

that a New Orles 
■rats tbs refinery and 
ran Independently of

».—Mrs. RosaRs 
Richmond. Vn.. hen 

I a verdict for » 17.»®* 
the North Chicago 
xnpany la the etr- 

the world’s fait 
was Injured whilr 
n car. She seed

I reserve In th* t
was »l«.7W .M I.

* • » •  from  M e ilro .

City of Mexico. Oct. 2.—An additional 
»5.000.000 new capital of the Bank of 
liondon and Mexico has been paid In. 
making the new caplUI (10.000.000. A 
large amount of local money, subscribed 
by French dry goods merchants, has 
gone Into the concern, which Is doing 
a greater amount of business than ever 
before In Its history 

Th* city government has awarded to 
Blemena A Haiske. of Bsrlln. with a 
branch bouse here, a contract for light
ing the city by electricity, the present 
lighting bslng done by gas and aa elee 
trie light company which Is ownsd In 
lotsdon, the Urgent single shareholder 
being the widow of the Into Antony 
Olbhs. a I«ondon banker, whose sldeet 
son has recently been made lord Al- 
denham. The old company has the 
right to continue lighting at the re
duced rat* made with the German con 
rera. which to lighting the city of Tou- 
loen. the capital of the state of Msnlco 
and has.A large bounces *11 o»sf ,h** 

Marti Interest I* manifested

Pisiform Uavs Way.
Burlington. la., Oct ».—Th# aeml- 

centennlal exercises yesterday were 
marred by an accident which happened 
to the reviewing stand, erected near th« 
union depot, for the convenience of 
Vice-President Stevenson, Gov. Drake, 
of Iowa, and hta personal staff and 
some forty other prominent people la 
reviewing the parade. Just as the bead 
of the parad* ranched the point, with 
almost no warning, the entire stand 
collapsed, throwing its distinguished 
occupants to the ground, a distance of 
fifteen feet. The majority of those on 
the stand were bruised more or leas.

Following Is a list of the more seri
ously shaken: Vice-President Steven
son. Jarred and shaken, but not other
wise hurt; Gov. Drake, of Iowa, slight
ly Jarred; ex-Oov. Sherman, of Vinton, 
bruised and shaken by the fall; ex- 
Gor. Newhold, of Mount Pleasant, In., 
band sprained; Hon. Iatfayettu Young, 
editor of the I)e» Molnee Capital and 
orator of the day, hurt about the l*ack 
and shoulders; Rev. D. Fellows, of Fay
ette. bruised; Auditor of State C. G. 
McCarthy, of Des Molnee, bruised about 
the bead; City CommlsslonVr Jones, of 
Burlington, ankle sprained; Lieut. Col. 
James D. Rowan, of Des Moines, ankle 
sprained; Major W. F. Wyman, of Ot
tumwa, hurt Internally; County Treas
urer E. S. Burrows, compound fracture 
of the leg. and being worst of all in
ured.

It was about noon when the accident 
occurred. The parade had passed 
through the principal streets, and the 
governor and staff, escorting Vice- 
President Stevenson, had Just left the 
line of march and entered the stand to 
review the procession.

The stand had been hastily erected 
st the last moent for the convenience 
of Vice-President Stevenson und Gov. 
Drake and stuff and his party of friends 
and guests. Heavy rains had so soft
ened the soil on which It was construef- 
ed that the supports sank, and carried 
the structure to the ground. Several 
persons had warned the people not to 
crowd on to the stand, as they did not 
consider It safe, and a number had 
just stepped off when it gave way. Vice- 
President Stevenson was almost In tho 
center of the sUnd. and was thrown in
to a wildly struggling mans of people. 
Gov. Drake was near him and grasped 
his arm. and the distinguished gentle
men assisted each other In extricating 
themselves from the debris. Terrible 
excitement ensued, and there was dan
ger for a few minutes of a general pan
ic, Irut a number of cool heeds managed 
to still the fears of those nearby, and 
the work of rescuing the unfortunates 
was quickly accomplished.

To Overthrow  Nicaragua-

New York. Oct. 2. A special says 
there is n plot to overthrow the gov
ernment of Nicaragua and kill Presi
dent Zelaya. Some of the m «st prom
inent persons are implicated In the 
plan, which was well prepared.

Since the close of the last rebellion. 
In which Zelaya was victorious, hts 
enemies and a majority of his former 
allies, namely, the conservatives, have 
been plotting to upset the government 
by force of arms. The barracks and 
pul ace* were to be assaulted simulta
neously and President Zelaya was to 
bo assassinated. The barracks were 
to be blown up by dynamite in case 
the assault failed.

The conspirators, however, were 
discovered on the eve of Its execution 
and some of the leaders captured. 
Others escaped and are now In hiding. 
The principle leaders are former Pres
ident Cardenas, Gen. Pals Diego and 
,'ernando Chnroorro. The latter two 
are wealthy and prominent member« 
of the conservative party.

The conservatives who aided Zelaya 
to suppress the last rebellion on con
dition that they would receive part 
In the government, finding Ihemselve« 
deceived, have turned against the 
president, and his early downfall la 
predicted.

Ka11 rond strike.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 3.—-A special 

from Montreal, Quebec, says: No
trains were moving regularly on the 
Canadian Pacific yesterday morning 
except between Toronto and thla ulty. 
There Is talk of a compromise being 
effected between the strikers and the 
railroad. Rumor» of sympathetic 
■trike* of other branches of train
men’s order» are rife. The situation 
Is serious. The roed 1* using every 
Inducement to hire operators to take 
th* place« of the strikers, but expe
rience» great difficulty in getting com
petent men. At this season of th* 
year the movement of grain from 
Manitoba la considerable, and th# 
Canadian Pacific has an unusual vol
ume of freight business.

The government statistics show a
continually Increasing export la all
line*.

(onntVY.
__ «sen Get man 
•ogeerns

sod

Sounds Lika a Mínelo.
ONE OF THE BRAVE BOVS IN

QRAV RELATES A REMARK
ABLE STORY.

Frein Commercial Appeul, Memphis.
Tcnn.

Mr. C. L. Karri« lives at Duke, a 
post office seven mile« from Utlcs. und 
at the present time he la an object of 
cunslderabls curiosity throughout the 
community, for It was. he who was 
cuied of • chronic case of rheumatism 
of over thirty years standing

A Commerclal-Appeul reporter hav
ing been detailed to aec Mr. Karris, 
drove out to his store at Duke Mr 
Farris, who la poatmuster, v/ax busy 
working up the mail, but as soon a* 
be had finished he acceded very cheer
fully to an Interview.

Mr. Farris la «2 years of age. but one 
would never suspect that he carries 
so many years upon h»» shoulders, 
for lie Is as erect, his step Is as springy 
and his eye a« bright a« If he were 
only hulf that nge. He is a perfect 
picture of hearty old manhood.

"To begin with," said he. ‘T fiuppone 
you want 1 know how I was cured of 
rheumatism ’  Well, It was remarkable.
I bad uliiiii(t given up all hope of ever 
being cured. Why. sometime« I could
n't walk for weeks at n time. I suf
fered constantly und waa never entire
ly free from It.

"I had tried two specialists In New 
Orleans, one In Vicksburg, one In At
lanta an,| two In Niw York and never 
gained anything more from them than 
temporary relief, sometimes not that.

"One day I w»s reading a newspaper 
—I forget now which one—and my at
tention was attracted by an article on 
l>r Wllllama' Pink Pills for Pale Peo- 
pls. It stated that they were good fur 
rheumnttsm and I determined to get 
some of them and see If there was uny 
virtue In them. I went to Vicksburg 
two days later and purchased six 
boxes, and after taklSg the pills ac
cording to directions, the severe at
tack of rheumatism I was then suffer
ing from vanished, and 1 have never 
felt a twinge of tt since, and that hus 
been over u year ago.

"Write you a letter for publication? 
Why, certainly, with pleasure. It will 
be nothing more than common hu
manity to sufferers from rheumatism 
to let them know liow they can be 
cured.”

Mr. Karris went to his desk and af
ter writing a few moments handed th« 
reporter the following:

Duke, Hinds Co., Miss., Jon. 2. '96.
"This Is to certify that I contracted 

rheumatism during the war. In 1*62, 
while a member of the Thlrty-elghtli 
Mississippi Infantry C. S. A., and up 
to a year ago I wan a constant sufferer 
from It. sometimes being unable to 
walk The first attack confined me to 
my bed for three months.

"About eighteen months ago I saw 
en advertisement of Dr. WtlllumS' Pink 
Fills which stated that they were a 
suro cure for rheumatism. I decided 
to get some of them and so the next 
time I went to Vicksburg I bought six 
boxes. I began taking them accord
ing to directions and by the time I 
had takon the six boxi-n, the rheuma
tism went away and I have never felt 
a particle of It since.

’’I know that Dr. William«' Pink 
Pills are responsible for the cure. It 
Jlas been over a yeur since I took the 
jdlls and I firmly believe I am perma
nently cured.

C. L. FARRIS."
Messrs. Terrell Bros., drugglnts, of 

Ptlca, corroborated In every detail the 
Itatement and latter of Mr. Farris, and 
hdded that since his wonderful cure, 
Ihelr sale for Pink Pllla had been some
thing phenomenal and a number of 
p«ople had used them not only for 
rheumatism, but for extreme nervous- 
ti«ss, and a number of other disorders, 
»nd all had derived great benefit from 
them.

Dr. O. W. Bills and Messrs. S. F- 
Dudley A Son th* other druggists of 
titles gave substantially the same tes
timony as the Messrs. Terrell, and Oil 
spoke very highly of Mr. Karris and 
his standing In the community. Every 
one of them said that Mr. Farris' state
ment would sooner be accepted by th« 
people of Utica and the surrounding 
country than any one else they knew 
of.

Dr. Williams' Pink PUls are »old by 
all dealers, or will be sent post paid on 
receipt of price, f<0 cento a box, or six 
boxes for >2.60 (they are rever sold In 
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company. Schenec
tady, N. Y.

A « »n o a  S a r k .
Cholljr—Do you object hs clgaw» 

■ties Mis« BuddP
Ml«» Budd— Oh. not la the leseL 

They are doing a wonderful servlet 
for mankind.—Judge.

( ««caret* stimulate liver, kidneys anc 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

It is great courage to be abln to beer 
the imputation of tho want of courage.

For Lung »nd chest diseases. I’lso’s Cur» ll 
ths best medicine we have used.- Mrs J. L 
NorthcoU, Windsor, Oat, Canada.

Life 1» of leas concern than duty, tut 
life is a fnllure where duty fails.

Mrs. W in s lo w 's  ‘ -nothing Bynsp
«•rrkiUrsu wsikisf ssfusSUMCUSM r—lwwIttSsm 
■nttes. »bays «sis. -«I'M wind ruin IS reals s teMUs

There are lfO.OOO.OOO «Id copper 
pennies scattered atiout In the United 
Stales.

At Wilmington, N. C-, s Swedish bark 
* » »  destroyed by fire the other day.

Near Phi Ison Pa., two tramps were 
killed in a railroad wreck recently.

•  ic irH «too
The resden» ol this ee -er will be pksswl M 

learn that »here 11 at U»«t «■*■• dre««led dl-esw
tSatsrien-rhs.l-.-iiB>- ■ lerure la all lusts 
aad that Is ( atarra It-lt'a» »tarrb Oure le IN  
only pnuslllve rur* kn.>' »  O' '.ae medlml frstler 
•lty I'elsrrh bring »  -«• Ululleesl 
rmiulres s eonstlMtll« >al »rt-aimrnl. Hall» 
Catarrh Cure is lekrn » iert ally, eetla* « r e « »  
ly upon »be blood end m «-.us sarfsrem id IN  
system thereby de«ir»>lln« the foundetloa .* 
tee disease M sutlvlu »he imUeal strength In 
building tgi theeom»u«<i»lon«n d sseleUnga«lur» 
In .lu lae lu  work The proprietors have sr 
much faith is It* rwrat'.v* powers the! IN ') 
Oder O w  Hundred Oollsm foe any twee that ft 
tails to eare- Head for list or leeUmimtaU.

r. i . CRANKY a ouTiWdo, a
Said by Dregiri'«« *•»-_______
So far no speclo« of vulture bn* beoa 

recorded from Australia.

Jest try a 10r tv,« of Casraeets. the int*> 
User and bowel regulator star i

i


